
PUS NOTES 

repair it in time for the resill 
tion of classes. 

• • 
SKI CLUB 

The University Ski Club, I 
meet at 7 p.m. tonight In Ii 
Union Harvard Room. A film 
to be shown. 

a year, 
p'...,.m;o,~ and 

• • 
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHGI 
The concluding seSliiolll I 

those enrolled in the Photog. 
Workshop will be held at 7 Pl 
Jan. 11 and 18 in the Union CIt 
tive Crafts Center. 

The 
members 
Thursday 

, 338-2436. 

• • • 
PEOPLE TO PEOPLI 

People to People is spa. 
a coffee hour at 4 p.m. Tbt 
day at Christu~ House. RefrW 
ments will be served. The" 
said that foreign students I r 
especially welcome to attend. 

• • 
ART CENTER 

Union Board Art Area I.! !pi 
soring a trip to the Cedar ~ 

be ids Art Center Thursday. '1\ 
bus is scheduled to depart I 
6:30 p.m. from the south dOl 
of the Union and return by IO~ 
p.m. Interested persons m. 
sign up for the trip by 5 Pl 
Thursday in the Union Activill 
Center. Price of the bus ride 
$1. Shows at the art center I 
clude Victorian furniture II 
Yocahama prints. 

Labor leaders 
Union Racial Bias 

- High gov· Labor James J. Reynolds Ill! 
labor lead- presumably will study the unilll 

a new plan draft and propose modificaliot 
long series The scheduled mid-Janul 

charges meeting grew out of the AJII 
CIO Building and Constructi 
T r a des Department's recti 
pledge to help young Negrrt 
qualify for construction jobs. 

NON 

Both government and unIi 
sources are expressing hope til 
the meetings will lead to at let 
an acceptable compromise II 
ease a long series of somelinl 
bitter fights between the uni. 
and federal officials over raa 
bias complaints. 

"We're finally facing up to U 
situation," said one union SOIllt 
conceding that labor ~eaders. 
to now have not done everythiJ 
possible to end discriminatiOil I 
construction. 

"We think we can work I 
something," he said. 

STAGE AWARDS GIVEN-
LONDON fA'! - Sir Laure« 

Olivier and Russian-born aclre 
Lila Kedrova won awards 'I'u! 
day for the best 1967 perfon 
ances on the London stage. 

I Sl\;IDKEY'S FRIENDI 
don't play with 

7Vheeling, 
through the ceiling) 

out. 
ling are healing-

BEFORE THE OPERATION - Dr, Philip Blaiberg, the South African dentist who I. 
the third human being to b. the recipient of a hear. transplant, Is shown at Cape 
Town'. Groot Schuur Hospital TUHday shortly before undergoing surgery. Blalberg, 
who survived the operation, was reported doing well Wedne.day. - AP Wirephoto 

u.s. Blasts Violations 
Of Truce By Viet Con9 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The State Depart
ment denounced Wednesday what it 
termed the Viet Cong's inexcusable vio
lation of the New Year's truce. But it 
stuck to plans for another cease-fire at 
the end of January. 

Press officer Carl Bartch specifically 
referred to the regimental-slze guerrilla 
attack Tuesday, 80 minutes before the 
end of their own proclaimed year-end 
cease-fire, on infantrymen of the U.S. 
25th Division near Tay Ninh. Twenty-six 
GIs were reported killed and 111 wound
ed. Viet Cong casualties wcre estimated 
heavy too. ., 

The attack "was an inexcusable viola
tion of the truce and indicated the con
temptuous attitude of our opponents to· 
ward truce arrangements," the State De
partment spokesman said. 

At the same time, he said he knows of 
no plans for consultations among th~ 
aUies to change plans previously an
nounced by the South Vietnamese govern
ment Dec. 15 for a 48-hour cease-fire 
starting Jan. 30 in observance of the Tel 
lunar New Year holiday. The aUies' cal
endar year-end truce ran 36 hours. 

On the Southeast As ian diplomatic 
front the State Department spokesman: 

• Said any announcement about the 
United States sending a presidential e'TI
issary to Cambodia witl probably be made 
jointly by the two governments. The dis
patch of a U.S. envoy to Phnom Penh has 
been expected in the wake of Prince Si
hanouk 's public indication last week that 
he would welcome a pre idential repre
sentative to talk about improving U.S. 
Cambodian relations. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT : 
DETROIT - Gov. George Romney re

turned from a world tour to his home 
state of Michigan where he was to spend 
a week before taking his campaign for 
the Republican presidential nomination 
to New Hampshire, scene of the first 
presidential primary. 

DES MOINES - Slate Treasurer Paul 
Franzenburg and Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton 
said each would make up his individual 
mind whether to seek the Democratic 
nomination for governor. They said they 
have decided against mceting to decide 
which should try to succeed Gov. Harold 
Hughes, who has announced he will try 
[or the U.S. Senate instead o{ a fourth 
term as governor. 

LAWTON - Colonel Henry, 52, a whip 
and lariat manufacturer, announced that 
he will seek the Republican nomination 
for governor. Henry has never held pub
lic office, and he claims never to have 
been active in political circles. 

DUNREITH , Ind. - Chemical special
ists completed the delicate transfer 01 
20,000 gallons of deadly cyanide [rom a 
wrecked railroad tanker car. ending a 
43-hour disaster threat in Dunreith, an 
east-central Tndiana community. 

DUBUQUE - Two Manchester , N.H .• 
men were accused of trying to break 
into a house after borrowing a screw
driver at a neighboring home. They had 
borrowed the tool (rom Pollce Capt. 
Byrne O'Brien. O'Brien. off duty at the 
time, said he became suspicious and fol
lowed the two 2G-year-olds, David Rogers 
and Wayne Schmitt. He charged them 
with attempted burglary. and they plead
ed innocent in District Court. 

GREENSBORO, N.C. - The owner of 
the overcoat and suit President Abraham 
Lincoln wore to Ford's Theater the night 
he was assassinated wants the Lincoln 
Museum in the theater to have them but 
is asking $50.000 for them. William T. 
Rh!htsell Jr ., a Greensboro lawyer who is 
spokesman for the owner , Mrs. Marvin 
Smith, said she is asking $50.000 for the 
clothes and documents authenticating 
them, but the price is negotiable. 

DETROIT - U.S. automakers posted 
their third best sales year in history in 
1967 with domestic car sales off more 
than 10 per cent from 1966, the second 
best year, and down more than 13 per 
cent from record setting 1965. 

8y Tho Alloeiated P ..... 

• Declined comment on further evi
dence that Sihanouk meant what he orig
inally said lasl Friday, in a W 8shington 
Post interview, about not intervening mili
tarily against possible hot pursuit by U.S. 
forces chasing enemy units across the 
border into sparsely Inhabited Cambodian 
territory. 

• Stated that the U.S. government is 
still studying the possible signUicance of 
North Vietnam's latest statement on con
ditions for starting peace talks and "we 
would not be prepared to make a judg
ment at this lime." 

* * * 
Manpower Boost 
For UoS. Forces 
Nears Completion 

5 .. Related Story Palle 3 
SAIGON fA'! - early all the remaining 

American combat unils ordered to Viet
nam under a 5O,000·man buildup will be 
on hand by the end of January, a U.S. 
Command spokE-sman said Wednesday . 

President Johnson issued the order for 
the increase J;:st summer. The roll of U.S_ 
servicemen committed to the war within 
Vietnam - 478,000 men at tbe last of· 
ficial accounting Dec. 23 - is to rise to 
525.000. 

Intelligence sources believe NJrlh Viet
nam has set in motion a new buildup of 
its own that wiII balance at least part of 
the increased U.S. commitment. 

So far, four new American brigades 
totalling some 20,000 men have taken up 
positions in Vietnam. One, the 198th Light 
Infantry Brigade. already has been com
mitted to battle. The others are the IIlh 
Light Infantry and two brigades of the 
101st Airborne Division. 

Still to come are more than a regiment 
of artillery, various helicopter battalions 
and some independent infantry battal ions, 
the spokesman said_ 

The buildup will permit assignment of 
perhaps 100 Army helicopters to aid the 
Marines in the 1st Corps area. The Ma
rines are short of choppers and some of
ficers have said this fact has contributed 
indirectly to Marine casualties on occa
sion. 

Indications were that none of the new
comers would see duty in the populous 
Mekong Delta . Only one U.S. brigade, part 
of the 9th Infantry Division, has been as
signed to the delta so far . 

The U.S. spokesman said the latest 
buildup involved more than three combat 
men for each man in a supporting role
possibly the highest ratio yet achieved in 
the Vietnamese war. 

The reserve now is expected to be four 
airborne brigades in the central highlands 
and the 3rd Corps Area surrounding Sai
gon. 

However , more troops may be moved 
to the 1st Corps as the Marine command 
shifts more and more Leathernecks into 
the areas immediately south of the de
militarized zone. 

University To Reveal 
Deputization Progress 

The University is continuing its inves
tigation of the status of Campus Security 
forces and will announce "more develop
ments' on possibilities of campus police 
deputization in the next few days. 

This comment on Lhe status of Cam
pus Secw'ity forces was made Wednes
day by Phil E. Connell, assistant to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen. after a meeting of 
area law enforcement agencies and Uni
versity representatives Wednesday at the 
Union. The meeting was closed to the 
press. 

Connell said representatives from the 
city, Johnson County, th(! Highway Pa
trol , Coralville and the University met 
at a luncheon meeLin~ which was followed 
by " infol'mal discussIOn ." 

Connell said that topics discussed Wed
nesday included deputization of the se
cmity force, coordination and communi
cation between law enforcement agencies 
and law enforcement on campus. Con
nell said Ihat 12 persons attended the 
luncheon. 

Transplant rofited Patient 
CAPE TOW N "" - Dentist Philip Blai

berg, getting along fine after his heart 
Irnnsplant operation, had contracted be
fore the surgery to sell certain news ri ' h.s 
in his case for $50.000, a court affidavit 
showed Wednesday. 

Nalional Broadcasting Co. said il had 
agreed with Blaiberg and 11is wife to pay 
this sum in three parts - for exclu ive 
rights to take pictures and interview them 
before. during and after the operation 
when he received another man's heart. 

Since pictures were forbidden by the 
hospital during the operation Tuesday, 
court sources said, $25.000 of the contract 
apparently was nullified. 

With Blaiberg reported recoverin~ well 
from the operation. NBC went to court 
to reslrain a free-lance photographer who. 
it said, had POsed as a medical student 

an1 apparently obtamed pictures of the 
surgery. 

!\'BC's affidavit to the Supreme Court 
identified the photographer as Don Mc
Kenzie. and said he was ejccted from the 
operating theater by Dr. Marthinus C. 
Bntha, one of the key figures in heart 
surgery at Groote Schuur Hospital. 

Th. American company said ils con
tract was with the Blaibergs, .igned 
lut Friday, four days before I dying 
donor was fou nd suilable for the trans
fer of • helrt. 
NBC told the court there was reason 

10 believe ~fcKenzie had photographs of 
the operation which he intended to sell_ 
He ieft Cape To .... ~ by air for Johannes
burg on Wednesday, the affidavit said. 

Jusljce Basil F.J. Banks issued an ord
er calling on McKenzie to show cause Jan. 

ail 
Sel'lling the U niversit!J of 1 Olea 

17 \\'hy the court should nol grant an onl
er re training him from "sellJng or in any 
other manner disposing of" photographs 
relatlOg to the heart transplant operation. 

Tom Sternberg. unit manager of NBC, 
told the court in an affidavit that his 
company had entered into a contract with 
Dr and Mrs. Blaiberg "whereby certain 
solr and exclusive rigbts" were granted 
10 the company. 

Wednesday morning, he .ald, McKen
Ii, telephoned him to say he had t.ken 
photographs of Blaiberg during the 
oouation and ilSked whom he should 
contact for permission to sell and dis
tribute Ihem. 

McKenZie said he was aware of NBC's 
contract. Sternberg said. 

Blaiberg, a white dentist , received the 
heart of Clive Haupt, whose mixed blood 
made him a "colOred" in tcrms of South 

African law. or a mulatto in usual term
inology elsewhere_ 

A 10-year-old colored lad, Jonathan Van 
WYk. recently received a kidney from a 
white traffic victim, Miss Denise Ann 
Darvall. At the same time her heart was 
given to Louis Washkansky. the fir s t 
human heart transplant. 

A brief bulletin Wednesday from I h e 
hospital said Blaiberg. 58. wa~ in "en
tirely satisfactory" condition. He sipped 
fluids and talked with his doctors. 

The hospital said he was isolated to 
guard against infection, and there was no 
indication hi wife, Eileen. was being al
lowed to see him . 

Dr. Christian Barnard, who again head
ed the transplant team, said there is no 
possibility of his team oerforming anoth
er transplant in the near future . 

He did not explain why. 
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Transfer Of Gold 
. Indicates Drain 
Is Biggest Ever 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The Treasury De
partment announced Wednesday another 
hefty transfer of gold from the nation's 
money stocks, a move indicating the gold 
drain last month was the largest in his
tory - possibly approaching $1 billion. 

The switch of $450 million from the 
money stock to a special fund at the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of New York where 
sales of gold are actually made took place 
on Dec. 28 to prevent the gold rush book
keeping from spilling into the new year. 

It dropped t'le noney gold slack bclow 
$12 billion for the first lime in more than 
3Q years. 

It undoubtedly played a key role in the 
administration's decision to announce on 
New Year's day a restrictive program to 
stem the U.S. dollar drain and is expected 
to increase the pressure for removal of 
the gold backing for U.S. currcncy . 

It is through the deficit in the U.S. hal· 
ance of payments - the dollar drain -
that others accumulate the dollars u ed 
to buy gold. 

Move Fol!ows December ~witch 
The new move was the second largest 

transfer of 1967, following a similar switch 
of $475 million the first week in Decem
ber. 

The first transfer was the lar;:est single 
shift ever, and the two combined are the 
largest for anyone month. 

Although this doesn't indicate the exact 
amount of gold sales for the month, it 
was learned that actual sales will be near 
the $925 million in lransfelTed gold, which 
would make it the largest ever. 

The largest previous monthly sales 
came in February of 1947 at $555 million , 
but this included a $688-million initial gold 
payment to the then infant International 
Monetary Fund. Gold purchas~s partly 
offset this payment, 

In announcing the new move, the Treas
ury said the gold was used in part during 
December to cover the US. share of gold 
sales on the London market while the rest 
will be used for future contingencies. 

More Gold To London 
This could take the form of more gold 

to London and exchanges of dollars Into 
gold by foreign governments. 

France bought no gold during December 
for the 15th stra i::bt month . 

Treasury officials said the $450·million 
transfer was associated with the second 
gold rush peak in Europe which followed 
a meeting in Basel, Switzerland, of rep
resentatives of the seven nations now com
prising the London gold pool. 

The United States provides 59 per cent 
of the gold sold in London as part of the 
pool which is designed to maintain the 
price at $35 an ounce by meeting demands 
for gold. 

Antiwar Grou 

Meets Barrier 

In Placing Ads 
The Ci tizens' Committee Against the 

the War in Vietnam has reportedly mel 
opposilion to its plan of sponsoring radio 
adverlisements opposing the war. 

James McCue, professor of religion , 
told the committee at its meeting Wed
nesday that several radio stations have 
refused to carry paid advertisements op
posing the war on the grounds that their 
present coverage of the situation is ob
jective and furthe r add itions would off
set the balance. 

McCue also said that he is looking for 
other possible outlets for the information 
and has written to the Federal Communi
cations Commission for advice on what 
action may be taken. 

AI 0 discussed were partial results of 
lhe telephone canvass of the registered 
voters in fowa City to determine opinion 
concerning Ihe war in Vietnam. Approxi
mately 32 per cent favored de-escalation, 
31 per cent supported esca lation, 7 per 
cent approved the situation as it now 
exists, and 30 per cent reporled no opin
ion. 

Kleinberger Dismissed 
As Rhetoric Instructor 

A niversity rhetoric instructor, who 
was suspended as a result of his arrest 
on a conspiracy charge in connection with 
Ihe Dec. 5 antiwar demonstration, was 
informed of his dismissal Wednesday in 
a letter from Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts 

In the letter to Palll Kleinberger, G, Sil
ver Spring. Md., Stuit said that the in
vestigation by the College of Liberal Arts 
office was finished and his appointment 
as an instructor would end Feb 2. 

Stuit said in U-e Ictler thal Kleinberger 
could discu s the decision with him or 
ask in writing fol' a hearing by the execu
tive committee of the College of Liberal 
Arts before Jan. 10. 

S,uit said Wednesday he had no com
ment On the fir ' lg of Kleinberger. How
ever. he explained that the executive com
mittee would hear appeals of any teach
ing assistants suspended or dismissed for 
rea SOliS other than teaching competence. 

KI.in!lerger To Appeal 
Kleinbergcr said that he would appeal 

Stui l's decision to the committee. 
"I'm happy that lhe appeal will be 

heard bv the exeCll1ive committee." 
Kleinberger said. "Mr. Stuit seems to 
have an inexact idea both of the noture 
of the demonstration and of my partici
pa tion in it. and I'm sure that when the 
complete slory is presented to the com
mittee, they will feel justified in revers
ing Mr Stuit's decision." 

The committee consists of nine elected 
College of Liberal Arts professors. Their 
capacily is an advisory one to Stuil. Stuit 
said that he would be disposed to follow 
the recommendations of the committee. 

Stuil said Kleinberger v'ould continue 
to be paid until Feb. 2. Kleinberger is a 
columnist for The Daily Iowan. 

Kleinberger was arrested Dec. 5 and 
charged with conspiracy in connection 
with the antiwar demonstrations against 
Dow Chemical Co. He is free on $500 bond . 
Conspiracy is a felony punishable by up 
to tbree years' imprisonment. 

Also arrested and charged with conspir
acy lYas Ross J. Peterson. A2, Des Moines, 
whose case will continue loday. 

Students Object 
Several attempts have been made to 

sUPPOl't Kleinber rlcr. On Dec. 10 a number 
of Kleinber~er's stUdents met wilb Stuit 
and indicatcd they opposed the Univer
sity' . suspension of their lnstructor 

A group of 52 gradl'.lte assistants in 
core literature and rhetoric met Dec. 13 
and decided to ask the exccutive com
mittee of the Rhetoric Program why 
Klemberger was suspended. 

As a result the committee said it recog
nizee! a strong need for clarification of 
procedures for dismissal and suspension 
of graduate tea(hlng assistants 

Kl('inberger was also arrested. along 
wi th 107 olhers, at a demonstration 
againsl Marine Corps recruiters on Nov. 
1 He was found guilty of disturbing the 
peace and fined $50. He served five days 
in count)' jail in lieu of $25 of his fine . 

KIE'inberger filed a demurrer in Pol ice 
Court Dec. 20, stating that his Dec. 5 ar
rest violated four amcndments to the U.S. 
Constitution and five sections of the Iowa 
Constitution. 

He appeared with his attorney, William 
Tucker, 325 Ferson Ave., to file the de-

murrer instead of entering a plea to the 
conspiracy charge. 

The demurrer, which is essentially a 
refusal to plead in order to contest the 
charge itself, stated that the conspiracy 
charge was "void and unconstitutional" 
because "the preliminary information is 
too vague and indefinite to inform the 
defendant of any alleged acts contrary to 
the provisions" of the law. 

According to the demurrer, the lack of 
names of any persons with whom Klein
berger was aUegedly conspiring, which 
are required by law, are enough to dis
miss the charge. 

County Atty. Robert Janson said re
cently he would present Kleinberger's 
case, along with cases of several other 
persons arrested in the Nov I and Dec. 5 
demonslrations, to a grand jury which 
opened sessions Tuesday. No action has 
been taken yet by the jury. 

* * * 
Hoffmans Shuns 
Right To Appeal 
End Of Contract 

CEDAR FALLS IA'I - Edward Hoff
mans, University of Northern Iowa Eng
lish instructor who advocates draft re
sistance. said Wednesday he won't re
sist the school's move to end his teaching 
contract. 

McCarthy To Enter 
University officials origiRally said they 

wouldn't discipline Hoffmans for ex pre s
inll his views against the draft and the 
war in Vietnam. But they announced re
cently they wiJI not renew his contracl 
when it expires next June. New Hampshire Primary Hoffmans. SO. said he won't exerci e his 
right to appeal the action. He defended 
lb~ university, though he said he disagreed 
with a finding that he was ineffective in 
his classroom. 

By JACK BELL 
Associated Pre" Writer 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Sen. Eugene J . 
McCarthy \D-Minn.l said Wednesday he 
will enler the March 12 New Hampshire 
presidential primary although he has no 
clear indications what kind of showing 
he can make against President ,Johnson 
on the Vietnam issue. 

McCarthy said hiS decision commits 
him to opposing Johnson in six primaries 
before nexl summer's nalional nominat
ing convention in Chicago. 

He listed the other primaries as: Wis
consin April 2, Massachusetts April 30, 
Nebraska May 14, Oregon May 28 and 
California JUlIe 4. I 

His decision to campaign actively in 
New Hampshire means that he will have 
to give up tentative plans for a fore ign 
trip in February. including a proposed 
visit to Vietnam, McCarthy said in an 
interview. 

McCarthy Has Backing 
Previously, McCarthy had said he did 

not regard the New Hampshire test as "a 
particularly significant primary." 

But now he said he is convinced that 
his bid for election of a full slate of con
vention delegates wiJ] be backed by a 
"well balanced" camp-ign organization 
headed by David Hoeh of Hanover. N.ll . 

"We have no polls indicating what to 
expect in New Hampsftire," McCarthy 
said. "There have been reports that what 
was considered to be a hawkish attitude 
toward the war in the state has softened 
somewhat. But how can you tell? We'll 
just have to go in and see what happens." 

McCarthy said he expects to campaign 
in lhe state for at least three weeks. He 
said he will do some handshaking in the 
traditional puttern. "although 1 don·t 
think the Vietnam issue is one that par
ticularly lends itself to that type of cam
paigning." 

McCarthy said that as a substitute for 
a personal visit to Vietnam he intends to 
question other senators visiting Asia about 
their findings and to talk to newsmen 
who have been on the ground about war 
developments. 

Humphrey Allainlt Candidacy 
He said that Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey, who opposes his challenge to 
Johnson, has been telting McCarthy that 
he ought to go to VIetnam to see for him
self what is being done there. 

McCarthy said his campaign against 

Johnson will be limited largely to dis
cussion of the Vietnam issue. But he said 
he thinks dissatisfaction among the farm
ers may increase his vote in the Wisconsin 
and Nebraska primaries. 

On the delegate side of the ballot, the 
Johnson backers are organizing a move 
to gain "favorab;e" delegates to the Dem
ocratic National Convention. This means 
th~y ' ll be committed to Johnson for the 
first round of balloting. 

Johnson has not entered the preference 
side of the primary, but his backers are 
organizing a write-in campaign. 

Eugene Danien Jr., chief New Hamp
shire supporter of Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy !D-N.Y. I, ~aid he would continue 
his plans to elect delegates "favorable" 
to Kennedy, and would not abandon a 
planned write·in campaign for Kennedy 
on the preference side of the ballot. --

"The faculty review committec recom
mended that my contract not be extended 
on the basis of my classroom performance. 
Any other activities I've been i n v 0 I v e d 
ill were not deciding factors." Hoffmans 
said. 

Before joining the UNI faculty I a s t 
fall, Hoffmans taught at Kearney State 
College in Nebraska. He said he has not 
decided what he will do next, but may 
try to continue teaching and definitely 
plans to "continue to oppose the war and 
Ih~ draft to the best of my ability." 

Forecast 
Cloudy today wilh chane. of Icattered 

light snow. HIgh. today lero to 5 above . 

THROWS HAT IN RING - Son. E",_ McC.rthy .. Mlnno .. t •• nnounc.d Wodn •• 
day thlt he pl.ns 10 .nter tho March 12 Now Hampshlr, presldentl.1 prlmlry. The 
.nnounclmonl bring. 10 .Ix tho number of prlm.rln In which tho .. netor will oppo .. 
Pr •• ldlnt John .... '. pr .. umod bid for tho nominetion. McCarthy Mid hi will cam
paign ICtiV'1y in Now H.mp"'I", - AP WIrephoto 
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short step off that rope lo a spot where 
Il does not exist at all. 

A university cannot pr.s.rve Its Ind.
pendenc~ by avoiding ind.p ndent ac
tion. II preserves II. Indepentlonce by 
abiuring public r.l.tions and utterIng 
the unutterabl., for it is secure In the 
belief that it is b.tter to be punishad 
for independ.nce thin rewardtd lor .er
vility. 
A university talks slralght. U it doesn 't, 

it might as well be run by "welfare fas
cists." If it can't, democracy might as 
well be called to·alitarlanism. 

By refusing to talk straight, the admin
istration o( the University makes itsel! 
responsible for demonstrations; for it 
treats students as U they did not really 
exist, as if they could exert no rea) power, 
as if there were no room for student 
power within an institution which pro
fesses to be democratic. Students respond 
to this attitUde with fury _ They demon
strate to prove that they exist, that their 
power exists, that their opinions cannot 
be wrillen off. When they demonstrate, 
administrators and mass media recrimI
nate wilh greater fury. For demonstra
tors confront the establishment with its 
own neurosis: non-being_ 

The next demonstration will be louaMr, 
Bolh sides will ,tt to that. And yet, both 
sides art disillu.ioned with what they 
have been doing. D.monstrator. a .. 
aware that d.mon.tration. all.n." 
mort supPOrt ttlan thoy ennst. Admin
istrators ara aware that recrimination. 
will not stop demon.trations. And both 
sides art aware that few things .r. a • 
fruslrating to a person al a demonst .. -
tion or a .. itch-hunt. 

Nevertheless, demonstrations will con
tinue as long as neither side presents a 
program which recognizes and legitimizes 
the power of the other_ What should such 
a program be? What should its objectives 
be? Let us examine the prohlem: 

The official policy of the administration 
of a puhlic university Is that there is no 
room for student power within the mode 
of governance of the university. And yet, 
the administration sanctions a democratic
ally elected studenl senale. But this senate 
has no real power, for the administration 
reserves the right to overturn any action 
which does not conform to the official 
policy of the university as formulated by 
the administration. The senate is "advis
ory" only, 

But certain students, Utopians perhaps, 
expect something more. They feel they 
have the right to exercise real power. 
But any attempt to do so is balked by of
ficial policy. It is not long before they 
become disillusioned with lhat policy. 
Therefore, they withdraw. They organize_ 
They create real power. 

But the administration ignor.s th.ir 
power, as if their power did not exist, 
as if power were nol a tenable concept 
for Ihe governed. Therefore students 
demonstrate. For they seek a voice for 
their power . They seek to overturn pol. 
icies 10 which they have not been asked 
to give their constnl . 

The administration recriminates. But 
Ihis response ignores the administration's 
responsibility for demonstrations, For the 
administration has provided nO way for 
students to exert power within the mode 
of governance o( the University. The ad
ministralion has forced students to oper
ale outside that mode of governance lo 
seek redress. 

Two points are unequivocal : 
• Demonstrations occur when those with 

real power are excluded (rom the mod e 
of governance. 

• The mode of governance is inade
quate. 

'I'hp objective , Lhen, is to provide wi th 
real power those within the mode of 
governance. If the mode of governance 
cannot pI'ovide for the power of confli ct
ing interpsts (as Bowen implies), the ob 
jective becomes to change the mode 01 
governance. 

Rut students will not be wmin~ to ac
cept another advisory role. They no longer 
consider lenable poli cies which invite the 
airing of grieva nces, but allow no oppor
tunity for democratic chang'!. Therefore, 
Ihe mode of governance must be changed 
in such a way that lhose who are governed 
arp madp responsihle for the formulation 
of [he policies which govel'D them. Or, In 

II 

olher words the governance of the UnI
versity must be made more qemocratic. 

A program is easy to formulate : 

• A University senate shall be convened 
after democratic elections. It shall be 
composed of members of the University 
representing the faculty, graduate stu
dents and undergraduates . (A workable 
ratio might be 4:2:1.) 

This senate shall be responsible for aU 
activities of the University, including ath
letics, and (or the creatio.l 01 policy gov
erning these activities, including budge
tary decisions of priorities. 

The •• nlt. shall have full power of 
veto o"'r any c!.cI.lon or actIon tf the 
admInistration, for this .. nate shall lit 
the final power of ttl. UnIversity. N, 
power, . ave the legi slature, shall han 
the pow.r to oyerrul. this .enatt. 

Members of such commitlees as the 
senate deems necessary shall be elected 
by vote of the senale without respect for 
any system of seniority. Chairmen shall be 
elected by the committees themselves. 

Sub-committees shall be established (or 
any lunction the senate feels it may prop. 
er)y delegate_ Members of such commit
tees shall not be members of the senste, 
but they shall be appointed by vote of the 
senate. 

• Major officers or administrators shan 
be nominated and appointed for a term 
of len years by the senate subject to ap
proval by the legislature. Minor o(flcers 
shall be nominated and apPOinted hy tbe 
senate on its own authority. 

Chairmen shall be elected by vote of 
tenured and non-tenured faculty members 
in each department. Chairmen Ihall be 
elected for a term of 10 year •. 

The implementation ot UniversIty poUcy 
as formulated by the senate shall he the 
responsibility of the officers ot the UnIver
sity, and they shall he responsible to Ibe 
lICIIate alone . 

The chief executive shall have th. pow· 
er to convene the senate under extraordI
nary conditions dUring the school year. 
But he shall not have the power to veto' 
senate action, for he shall be its .pokea
man and apologist. 

• The Board of Regents .hall be com
posed of faculty, students and admlnb
lrators from the several universities cho
sen by vote of the senate, and any the 
governor choose. to appoint, lubjC(t to 
approval by the legislature; but the aCI

demic community shall ret::in the major
ity, for no governor shall use the Board 
of Regents for political purposes_ 

The advantages of this program an 
easy to see: Independence, an orderly 
University, the operation of the University 
as a community, progressIve policies In 
curriculum, the weakening of the Univer
sity as an aSSimilating institution, appoint· 
menls (or people who aren't "safe" like 
Bertrand Russell, _ • _ 

It is also easy to see students and pro
fessors will not have their way for the 
asking. The puhlic sees loo Httle; the leg
islature sees i!s own Interest too well. 

The .. Is a way: lin organized faculty, 
.. illing to strik., could win tho ri5ht It 
rule its own aHalr.. Graduating tt.ch
Ing .ui.tanh, If organlztd, equid win 
conceuions In proportion to thel~ power 
to clo" down the University. 
Are students and faculty willing to or

ganize their power? 

Obviously, students are ready. We need 
no further evidence of their willingness to 
organize than their activities in the 
streets. Even those whose Interest In dem
onstrations is passive are willing to go 
bail for those who are more active. 
Groups of graduate students are being 
organized to establish just procedures (or 
the dismissal of graduate teaching assis~ 
ants and non-tenured faculty _ A campus· 
wide graduale society may be organized 
at any time. National student organiza
tions exist, if embryonicly. And the Hawk
eye Student Party is an indication that 
the undergraduate is ready and willing to 
do something (for the first time since the 
'30sl . 

But the fa culty is not ready. Prof ... 
sors have not been involved deeply In 
iuuu of immediale relevance. Th,y 
have not been louched by anylhi", 
.. hich seems to them worth fighling for. 
And yet, there is one thing for which 
they will fight : their own profauional. 
Ism. An overt encr08chmenl on acad.m· 
ic freedom would be catalylic_ For ae.' 
demic freed .. m is Ih. fundamen lal im· 
plement of t' ' profession_ Asking a pro
f.uor to teach without academic fl'tt· 
dom is like asking a carpehler to saw 
a board wilh his te.th. He is not Iik,ly 
to .ndure il for long . 
If demonstration, conti nue (it appears 

they will), eventually the legislature Will 
recrimi nate. If such recriminations are 
Severe enough lo be effective , they may 
pI'ovoke counter-recdminations. If the leg' 
islalure puni hes the University, the fac· 
ulty may discover at lasl lhat it is within 
it" power to punish the legislature. If gov
ernment behaves like management, pro- , 
fessors may find it In their interest to 
lIl'have like labor. 

Meanwhile , above a windy gorge, 8 bf
Il'agured University presidrnt i~ stepping 
backward on an icy tightrope. The [acuity 
relr~ats behind him ; th~ legisla ture lunges 
ai his chest. If his performance seems in
adequate, ladies and genllcmen. well , per· 
haps he is drpami~1l 01 . . ' yes, I see k 
mysel( ... [he ~ood order of lhe Uni ver
si ty. 

Mort Wolke. 
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ing his 10th regular 
lack of fund. Wednesday 
saId tax Increases of 

WASHINGTON l1l'i- The 
gon is arlill!: to 'Provide 
salety of its Intp-workrng 
taries who must walk 
acres of darkness 10 
autos in distant parking 

Several measures 
leslers arc in the 
ing roving motor 
what's described as 
type lighting around 
areas. 

Abou[ two weeks ago, 
ies started a special ' 
only" shuttle bus service 
nightfall between the 
main enll'ances and 
lots. some of whlC'h 
half mile away. 

Officials reported one 
attempted attack on a 
employe just outside the 
Pentagon reservation_ 

General Concern 
But they indicated the 

moves grew out of a 
cern rather than 

About 27 ,000 people work 
Pentagon on the average 
day, at least hall of them 
en clerks and secrelaries . 

Most of the working 
mally is on its way home 
5 p,m, But a small 
spc>e' aries - some o( 
ing (or civilian and 
fic ;als who keep long 
aren't ready lo go home 
late in the evening, 

Prizes Giv 
For Librari 
Of Student 

The Department of Engl 
nounced recenlly that it 
award 3 prizes of $100 
book colleclions lind 8 $25 
mer·iJ aw~rd8 II) ~""U"''''!l' 
dents to huild a Il('r~nnal 

whilp pnro](ed at the 
Coilections on any 

aulhol' arr pli!(ihlp anti 
elude jOl'rnals, 
oHorinls. Students are 
aged to add inexpensive 
ba~~ pditions of books to 
collections. 

The Luther BrplVpr 
be awarded for Ihe best 
collpct ion of hooks : the 
Book and Supply Prize for 
besl speci~fi.ed colIrction 
gardless of field ; and lhe 
partment of English Prize 
the bes' collection of litera 
a nd lellers. 

Frank 1'11uka, head of s~ 
cofJections. may he contacte 
350 UniversiJy Library by 
dents desiring information or 
vice ahout the contest. 

Any sludent registered at 
Univet'sity is eligible_ Collecl 
submitted must he owned, by 
student and have been colle 
by him . 

E nlr'cs must include an e: 
of not more lh~n MIl words 
cussing the concej:'. scope 
llrimal'y interest of the co 
tion ; a list of at least 25 re 
senlative books from the co 
tion, including author, tille, 
li ~"'~1' and riate of 11lIhlicai 
and a brJef biographical sk 
including the entranl's ml 
clRssific<J tion :lIIrf Ihl' loca l 
dress at which all Ihe books 
be seen for verification . 

En'rips mil.' on fill'd hv 5 ' 
May I al lhe Department of I 
Iish, 308 Eng l is h - Philosc 
Building. 
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:Johnson Desk 
Clear Of Bills; 
I Still No Rest 

Gis Repel Attack 
On Viet Air Base 

SAIGON - US. air cavalrymen weapons captured. 

I 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. l.fI - hurled back attacking North 

President Johnson Wednesday Vielname e regulars at two 
I faced a desk clear of the 456 biUs American bases below Da Nang 
, handed him by Congress. AI· Wednesday and thus wrecked 

j I though this eased his load at the kcy drives of a Communist push 
Texas White House, he faced in the northern 1st Corps area, 
still more work. the U.S. Command reported. 

Johnson reached the bottom of American planes slruck again 

The outbreak of action suggest
ed the Red high command hoped 
at least to unsettle allied garri
sons in the 1st Corps area , which 
adjoins the border demilitarized 
7.one. 

Plans for the Communist "win
ter·spring offensive" could in
clude another attempt at a mass 
invasion across the DMZ, the 
shortest of the infiltration routes. 
Intelligence men estimate North 
Vietnam has 35.000 to 40,000 
troops standing by. 

THE 10th TIME AROUND - Gov. NellO" A. Rockefeller, open
Ing his 10th regular lenlon of the New York legislature, .. r .... d 
lack of funds Wednesday In Albany and called for .Ivlngl but 
laid tax Increases of lome sort would be necenary. The 10V' 

ernor, now In his thIrd term, has been sUlgllted II I GOP 
presldental candldete but has denied wlntlnll to run . 

- AP Wirephoto 

Pentagon Women 
To Be Defended 

WASJIINGTON IIPI - Th Penta· The Pentagon sits by Itself in 
gon is actin~ to 'Providr for the lhe middle o[ a wide expanse of 
safety of lIs lalc·working secre-! Iawn and parking lots, and af
taries who must walk across ter nightfall the building is sur· 
acres o[ darkness to reach their I rounded by barely unrelieved 
autos in distant parking lots. darkness. 

Several measures aimed at mo- Shuttl. Bus 
lesters are in the works, includ· Starting Dec. 18, Army author· 
ing roving motor patrols and ities who maintain the building 
what's described as emergency· . began the special shuttle bus 
type lighting around parking service which various memor· 
arcas. anda described as intended "to 

About two weeks ago, author it· assist in provlalng for the safety 
Jes started a special "ladies of female employes during hours 
only" shuttle bus service after of darkness." 

the Btack of bills by signing IS at Communist supply lines north 
measures Tuesday night - in- of the border. U.S. Air Force 
cluding bills to Increase Social pilots reported they shot down 
Security benefits, continue a two MIG fighters over Hanoi. A 
massive education program and Hanoi broadcast said seven U.S. 
supply curtailed (unds for for- jets were downed. 
eign ald. Sky troopers attached to the 

These bills got a presidential American Division bore the brunt 
signature shortly before a Tues- of the heaviest in a series of 

I 
day midnight deadline. So did coordinated Red assaults which 
another - the action was an- were punctuated by a rocket at
nounced Wednesday - appropri· tack that destroyed three planes. 
ating $1.773 billion for an anti· damaged 23 and wounded four 
poverty program to which Con· Americans at the Da Nang Air 
"ress applied a sharp carving Base. the Command said. 
'mife. I U.S. officers said 241 North 

Other items in this final ap· Vietnamese and 18 Americans 
or?~riation bill. includin;'( $57.41 were killed in fierce. engagements 
mllhon [or the Appalacblan Re· at two camps known as Leslie 
"ion Development Pro g ram. and Ross, combmaUon landing 
~roughl the total to $1.843 bil l zones and artillery support bases 
Ion. In coastal lowlandS 25 and 30 

With the flurry of bill signin/!s miles south of Da Nang. 
1ut of the way, White House More than 100 of the cavalry-
'ress secretary Geor)!e Chri~· men w~rc reportcd wounded 
ian said he knew of no visitors Ill. under cover of night. first 

1t the LB] Ranch 75 miles north with rocket and mortar bar
of here. rages. the cavalry units fought 

I So there apparently was a lit· back with the help of fighter
, tie time for the President to get bombers, gunships and artillery, 

l
OUt and drive around the ranch spokesmen said. The enemy re
and countryside, surveyin" his portedly pulled back and broke 
acrc~ and the deer and cattle contact in late afternoon. 
population. Assoclated Press correspondent 

Bu' Johnson still had consid· Gcorge Esper reported from Ds 
erable work to do on thl.' bi~ Nang that there was no authori· 
federal bud"et thut will FO to tativE' es imate of the size of the 
the new session soon after Con· ~ttackin" forces. A spokesman oC 
gess reassembles at mid·month I the Arnpric,1n Division said a 
Under a new. everythinr-includ· flame thrower. a rockel launch· 
ed formula. spendin.r is expected cr and I wo 82 milimetcr mortars 
to hIt $180 billion or more. I wcre "mont! mon' than 50 enemy 

e LOOK Inlo tht tngineerlng opportunities open i" rural elec
trification and telephony 

I ASK your Placement Office for pamphlets telling what the 
Rural Electriflcation Administration oilers for a challenging 
career with all advantages 01 Federal Civil Service 

e SIGN UP for a personal Interview with the AlA Recruitin~ 
Representative who will be at your Plocement ~ 
Office January 5, 1968 

U-Heights Council 
Resets Meetings 

UNIVERSITY HE I G R T S -
Councilmen here agreed at an 
organizational meeting Tuesday 
to have council meetings at 7:45 
pm. the second Tuesday of each 
month during 1968. 

The meetings were formerly at 
7 p.m. the second Thursday of 
rach month , but the change is 
expected to cau e fewer conflicts 
with other meetings. 

The 1968 budget of $87,783, 
which was approved last fall, 
was accepted at the mceting. 

The council also seated a new 
member, Richard D. Liechty, 
and named a new mayor pro
tem, James T. Bradbury. Liech
ty , who will serve a two-year 
term. replaces Joseph Noone and 
Bradbury succeeds David L. 
Armstrong. 
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INew Group 
I Established 
By AAUP 

The local chapter of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Professors established a concil
iation committee as part of their 
permanent structure during the 
later part of their mceting Tues
day night at Old Capitol. 

The committee wiU deal with 
problems arising between the 
faculty and the administration. 

Two proposals eoncerning ac
tion in demonstrations were re
ferred to the executive committee 
for study. 

The first proposal called lor 
o[(icial fa cully and possibly stu
dent observers during demon· 
strations. The other proposal call. 
ed for unarmed policemen when 
police intervention becomes nec
essary during non-violent demnn· 
strations. 

Preucil To Play 
William Preucil, associate pro

fessor of music and violist with 
the Iowa String Quartet, will pre
sent a recital at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Preucil will be accompanied by 
pianist Edwin Penhorwood, G. 
Iowa City. The recital will be 
open 10 the public without charge, 
and tickets will not be requ~ 1 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP I 

on Highway 218 South ! 
of the alrpori I 

For good used clothing, houle. 
hold goods, Ipplla"ces, dl.h .. , 
pols, pans, 1I00I<1, etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

I Sports Editor Wins Award I 
The Daily Iowan sports editor. An account of the visit was in· 

Mike Barry. At, Davenport. has cluded in the winning article. 
tied for third place nationally in Barry has been sports editor 
the November William Randolph of the DI since May. 1967. He 
Hearst Foundation jounIaIism had worked previously for Unit
a war d program. The award ed Press International and the 
brings Barry a $350 IICholarship Davenport Times-Democrat. 
and the School of Journalism 
the Bame amount. D . Ch d 

Barry won the award for his river arge 
in-depth personality _etch of 
Muhammad All, former heavy
weight boxing champion of t be 
world. Barry spent considerable 
lime with Ali during the boxer', 
visit Lo Iowa City In November. 

RUBBISH INTO FERTILIZER-
LONDON (.f! - A British com· 

pany has won government sup
port for a plan to solve Britain's 
garbage problem by turning rub
bish into fertilizer. 

Michael J . Seneetz, of Oxford. 
was charged by Iowa City po. 
lice with failure to yield the 
right of way after being involved 
in a collision at Madison and 
Court streets at 7 :45 a.m. Wed· 
nesday. 

Scheetz's car collided with one 
driven by Ralph Wendell Taylor. 
1121 Seymour Ave., a University 
physical plant operator, accord
ing to police. 

University of Iowa 

Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

JOHN 
BROWNING 

pianist 

JAN. 10th - 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets go on ,.1. Jen. 4 from' I .m. t. 5 p.m. end may be 
obtllntcl It Unlver,lty Box OffIce It the I.M.U. 

moe wh itebook' s 
open 'til nine Thursday 

nightfall between the Pentagon's Government buses start their 
main en~rances an.d the parking rounds at 5:30 p.m. and the ser· 
lots. somC of whIch stretch a vice continues up to 10 p.m. 
half mile away. 

OffiCials reported one recently I After ~at, and on weekends 
attempted attack on a 1V0man 1 and holidays. women workers 
employe just outside the saO.acre can call the Pentagon motor pool 
Pentagon reservation. and ~ c~aufferred governm~nt 

Dial long distance direct after 
midnight end save money on 
Clut-of-state calls. JUlt 65¢ or 
less (plus tax) lor a 3·minute 
station colt to any place In the 
continental U.S., except Alaska. 

North~ern Bell ~ I 
~ti=~=:::E=~' -c:===~ 

General Concern 
But they indicated the safety 

moves grew out of a general con· 
cern rather than specific cases. 

car WIll pick them up and drIve 
them to their own automobiles. 

Britons Travel About 27,000 people work in the I 
Pentagon on the average week 
day, at Jeast half of them wom' l D et B 
en clerks and secretaries. espl ears 

Most of the working force nor· 1 

mally is on its way home around 0 S d' 5 p.m. But a small number o[ n pen Ing 
spc"e' aries - some of them work. 
in~ for civilian and military of· \ 
fic ;als who keep long hour - LONDON IIPI - Fly to Spain. 
aren'l I'eady to go home until C r u i s e to Malta. Sail up the 
late in the evening. Amazon. Ski in SlVitzerland. 
-- -- The annual avalanche of travel 

·Prizes Given 
For Libraries 
Of Students 

The Department of English an· 
nounced recently that it would 
award S prizes of $100 each t for 
book collections and A $25 special 
merit aWArds to pncollralle stu· 
dents to build a personal library 
whilf' pnJ'ollcd at the University. 

Collections on any subject or 
aulhor are eligihle and may in· 
clude jot'rnals, monographs and 
oHarints. Students are encour· 
aged to add inexpensive paper
ba~'< pditions of books to their 
collections. 

Th Lulher Brewer Prize will 
be awarded for the best general 
collpction of books : the Iowa 
Book and Supply Prize for the 
best speciA lired collection reo 
gardless of field ; and the De· 
partment o( English Prize for 
the bes' collection of literature 
and letters. 

Frank "1Iuka, head of special 
collections. may be contacted in 
350 University Library by stu
dents desirin~ Infrmation or ad
vice about the contest. 

Any stndent registered at the 
University Is l'ligible. Collectio:1s 
submitted mnst be owned.by the 
student and have hcen collected 
by him . 

Entl'es musl include an essay 
of nol mlJre th 'rn WI worrls dis· 
cussing the concer.'. scope and 
primal'Y inlerest of the collec· 
tion : a list of at least 25 repre
sentativp books from the coHec· 
tion. incluciing aulhor, title, pub· 
1i~~~I' nnrl date of puhlication: 
and a brier iJiograllhlcal sketch 
including Ihr cnlrunl 's majOl', 
classification and the local ad· 
dress at which all lhe books may 
be seen for verification. 

En'rips milO- h~ filpd bv 5 0 m. 
May I at the Depart ment of Eng· 
lish, 308 Eng lis h - Philosophy 
Building. 

lures is on again. and Britain, 
likc the United States, wants to 
keep it within bounds. 

Britain has found that it can 
discourage people from traveling 
abroad, but can't stop them un· 
der currenl restrictions. 

Britons still t h ron g foreign 
shores allhough legally their 
spending aboard is limited to 50 
pounds a person. When this lim
it was imposed in June 1966 it 
was equivalent to $140. Now, 
with the pound devalued to $2.40, 
il amounts to $120 . 

Travelers Advised II I i 
Amounts of currency are en· 

tered in passports when t h e y 
arc checked at departure points. I 
Travelers are advised about the I 
restriction when they apply for 
tickets or foreign currency. 

"The general feeling in the . II 
trade is that the 5O-pound limit 
has not prevented people from I 
traveling ," says the Association 
01 British Travel Agents. 

About 3~ million Britions went 
on overseas vacations last year, 
an association spokesman esti· 
mated. 

"There was a big increase in 
package deals, with charter air 
fI ights, hotel charges and other 
travel expenses paid in a lump 
sum to agents at the start of the · I 
vacation." he added. "The 50- I 
pound limit is also allowed (or 
each child, so a family with two I 
small children manages qui t e 
well . It's not so good for a single 
person or a married couple on 
their own." 

Limit CI" Be Evaded 
Charges for air fa res and hO-

I

', 
tel costs in the package deals are II 
deducted from 50 pounds before 
travelers leave, but this is done II 
by travel agencies on a sliding · IIII 
scale and may result in juggling 
of the charges in tf'l'mS of for· 
eign currency. There are other 
ways of getling around the spend-
ing limit. 

"The bigger spenders can near-
ly always fiddle their currency 
arrangements one way or anoth· 
er," one travel agent said. "They 
get business friends or relatives I 
to supply them with currency." 

Men, Savings Start 
Today On 

Clothing and Furnishings 
At 

STEPHENS 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SAVE! FINE FABRIC SUITS 
Our entire slock of fine wool suits included (or this sale. 

Reg. $80 to $100 $68 $78 
Suits NOW to 

SPORT COATS 
Plaids and Herringbones in flOe wool worsteds & shetlands. 
Choose from a grand variety. 
Reg . $40 to $60 
Coall NOW $33 to $48 
COMFORTABLE DRESS TROUSERS 
Reg. $1'.00 Ind $19.95 
Now Only Pllr 

NEW HAVEN MADE DRESS SHIRTS 
Reg. to $9.50 
Your Choice 

SMART OUTER COATS 
Reg. $25 to $75 
SlYe up to Y2 price 

SHOP OUR STOCK FOR MA Y MORE 

BIG VALUES] QUALITY APPAREL 

CUFFED FREE-OTHER ALTERATIONS AT COST 

SHOP THURSDAY 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

USE A CO V£, IE T BARGE ACCOUNT 

Stepheno 
Men's Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 

20 S. Clinton - DClwntown Iowa City 

I 

STARTS 

THUltSDAY 

OPEN 

9 J\.M. 

7'0 

9 P.M. 

Men, Don't Pass Up This 
Chance At Savings Up To 50% 

Shop Our Sale . .. But Shop Early 
... See These Selections . .. 

s· lJ Its ... 
Topcoats 

'Sport Coats 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

OPEN 

9 A.M. 

TO 

9 P.M. 

Dress and Sport Shirts 
Sweaters. 

. . . 

Slacks. 
CUFFED FREE-ALL OTHER ALTERATIONS AT COST 

Shop Today 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

moe WhrteBOOk 
men', & women's fashions 

7 South Dubuque 
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Frazier-Mathis Fight 
Draws Recognition 

Iowan Runs Into New Honors-r--sp~or-ts.-~

NEW· -~ 

FREEDOM 
S S 

Amm('lflS '-e put their _inss 
to work fnr freedom tbrQU&h U.s. 
Savinss BondI for many ,~n. New 
l'tetdoat Sbam do the ~ ~ 
•.• rlus. Ile.d bow. 
Fr~om Shu.. ~ U.s. S..,inss 
Notes. 1ky "', a hiSher ~m 
than Savin8s BoDd., ~.H% .... '-
held to maturity. And they .... hue 
in just fow-and·.·half .,ears. 
For repIar Bond B.r- ..,Jy 
n- DeW' Freedom Shara-... bidt 
~ not redeemable for the 6 .. 
yrat-tre offered on a one-for-GM 
basi. ",ith E Bonds. but ooIy to 
people who bdOCl& 10 the Payroll 
Sa"10,1 Plao 
.... ~ they _d: 
or tbe Bond ·a· 
Month Plan n<re 
u..". bank. 
There are fOllr 
denominations of 
Freedom Shue. 

eoocfI of ",hich IIIIlf be ,.ued .... iIII 
a Bond ol the same 0< w&tr .. 
aomioatiOll .. & .. ..-a. ... 
For instance. fOf' $)9 --', )'011 _ 

purchase a s..ill3l Bond that ..,.. 
tum at $2' and a Fr«dom Share 
that matures at $2'. 
~ JIe<>U you help 

w-. fOIl bur Suin" Bonds and 
Freedom SIwa yOll do &0 impoc
taIIt job (or frecdoro, badil1l our 
III<!! ill VictJwD and help,", to keep 
the coWltry ~icaJl, 'tron&. The 
aced ;, .. rsent. What,.. do COUllts. 

Sip .p 
Toll .,.,... I""""'UC!~ or the Payroll 
Department where)'Oll ....ark (or an, 

o/licer "bcft yo. 
i.nk) that you'd 
like to join a Bond 
pu.tcIwe plan. ~ 
dele bo'" mud, 
rou'll II" •• •• 
and just sjsn the 
autborw.tioD card. 

By JIM JOHNSTON ' Pearce kept the pace and led 
NEW YORK !A'I _ The New I Larry WIeczorek, who "acci' l Wieczorek into the final quarter 

York and Massachusetts commiB- ... . dentally" started running track , mile. Larry finally began to edge 
sions said Wednesday they would In high school, brOke the record ahead and finished the r ace 
recognize the Joe Frazier.Bus- for the three mile run in t he some 40 yards in front 01 Pearce. 
ter Mathis fight in the new Madi- Sugar Bowl Classic Saturday and The Iowa runner has had many 
son Square Garden Center in the was named the outstanding ath- satisfying experiences during his 
week of March 4 as a world lele of the meet. career. But his biggest thrill yet 

' heavyweight title fight. Wieczorek finished the Ihree I came last spring when the Hawk· 
The chairmen of the two com- mile run with a time of 13 :34, e.yes won the Big 10 outdoor track 

missions gave the fight their beating Canadian Bruce Kidd's title here. 
blessings as the Garden officially record of 13:37 which was set ' My biggest thrill. he sa i d . 
announced a title twin bill for i in 1962 was helping win the champion-
its first boxing promotion in the ' Wiec~orek said It was quite a ship. ~ie?zorek placed second in 
$ISO million arena which opens thrill to break a record set by the ~lIle In that r:neel. 
in February. Kidd who was a member 01 the illS hard for Wieczorek to rank 

In the other title Eight _ a Canadian Olympic team in 1964 1 thnlls he ha.s had as a runner, 
bonafide world middleweight and is Internationally respected because he IS a f!1odest per~n . 
contest _ champion Emile Gril. for his distance running He 1& proud of hiS accomphsh-
f ·th f N Y k ill t Ita .: ments, but does not like to brag I 0 ew or w mee • A bigger thrill says Wieczorek, about them. 
~~ ~~;er B:~~~~ti in a third however! was beln~ named the I He said he was thrilled as a 

The title doubleheader, dis. outstandmg athlete In a vote by sophomore when, alter missing 
closed by The Associated Press the press an? the Sugar Bow I the cross country season with a 
Tuesday night, was officially con. Track Committee. leg injury, he beat Craig Boyd· 
firmed at a press conference EMILE GRIFFITH Clanic Conlistl ston, an outstanding miler from 
Wednesday afternoon. A Bonafide Tllllst The Sugar Bowl Classic con· Northwestern University in the 

Harry Markson, director of' th sists of four events: a football Bill 10 indoor championship meet. 
In e pro ranks, The S·loot·II, game, track meet, tennis meet I 'M'lle Marie r_ t boxing lor the Garden, said the 210-pounder has an 19·0 record, d T . ... ... 

price for the four principals including 14 knockouts. He is an ~ sal mg meet. ~Ieczorek's I Also, in helping the Hawkeyes 
would total $S05,OOO. . ranked lirst by Ring Magazine selecllon as outstan~lng athlete win the cross country champion-

The actual fight date will be and seventh hy the WBA was. QUite. an a.ccomphshm~nt, .es- ship last year, Wiec~orek set a 
announced within a week, said Mathis is not ranked by cither. peclally since It was Larry S first new Big 10 record with a time 
Markson, when television neeo· The 6.3 giant has a 23.0 record , all out run on a three mile of 19 :02 on a four·mile course. 
tiations are compleled. The two inclUding 17 knockouts. cour,se. . As a sophomore, Wieczorek was 
lS.rounders, with the middle. I Wieczorek has been a. champion the indoor mile champion in the 
weight fight going on first , proba. • •• cross country and mile runner Big 10. He repeated as champ 
bly will be telecast via closed cir. Marts Is Winning for the Hawkeyes for the pas t in this event as a junior and set 
cult to arenas and theaters with • I three years, but he had not run a new record of 4:05. 
New York blacked out. Bout With Palsy Ion a track longer than a mile The flve·mile cross country 

Frazier of Philadelphia and belore Saturday. course was used for the first 
Griffith ol New York will get INDEPENDENCE, Mo. IN! - "My strategy was to keep up time at Northwestern University 

I $175,000 each. Benvenuti will re- Outfielder Roger Maris of the with the pace set by the leading this fall and Wieczorek won on 
celve $80,000 and Mathis of Sl. Louis Cardinal is recovering contenders and then try to pass it with a time of 24 :06 . 
Grand Rapids. Mich., $75,000. from Bell's palsy and has I eft them." Wieczorek said. Wieczorek was also named to 
These are all riat guarantees for Gainesville, Fla , to t a k e There were 11 men in the race I the AlI·America cross country, 
with nothing extra for the tele- over a beer distributorship. and according to Wieczorek, three indoor and outdoor track teams 
vision Gl'iffith and Benvenuti At his Independence home it champion runners set the pace last year. 
are 1·1 in their title fi~hts. The was learnl'd Wednesday that he 1- Oscar Moore, Kerry Pearce He "accidenta lly" started run· 
handsome Italian won the title had almost completely recovered and Dave Wilborn. ning track as a sophomore in 
on a IS-round decision last April from the Bell's palsy in the Moore, from Southern Illinois high school IYhen his basketball 
17 and lost it back the same way right side of his face and t hat University, ran in the 5,000 meter coach at Sl. Joseph's High 
on Sept. 29. I his eyesight was unaffectl'd. event in the 1964 Olympics; School in Westchester, rn. , made 

Both Frazier and Mathis are The ailment is frequently caus· Pearce, from the University of the basketball playel's run with 
23 and undefeated as pros. Math· ed by an inflammation, oIten Texas in EI Paso, was a recent the cross country team to get in 
is. once a 3()().pounder who has from a cold, which prevents national steeplechase champion shape. 
trimmed to 240 pounds, beat Fra· I nerves and muscle from func- I in Australia, and Wilborn, from He impressed the track coach 
zier twice ~s an. amateur -:- in lioning normally. While at its the Uni.versi.ty of Ore~on, was a and after starring on the cross 
the ~Iymplc Trials and In a worst the palsy sometimes leaves 3: 56 mller In. the national AAU country team as a sophomore, 
practice bout. a person temporarily xpression- meet last sprlOg. he was encouraged to go out for 

But Frazier, fighting stronger less on tbe affected side of his ' Wieczorek P.ces track instead of baseball as he 
oppo~ition, has moved up faster t face. Wieczorek matched the pac e had planned. 

o 
@ 

® 
SALE! 

set by these three champions and He liked track and decided to 
towards the. end of tbe race stay with i~ becau~e he bad been 
Moore and Wilborn began to fall so successful on hiS first try. 
behind. Wieczorek transferred to Pro· 

AL~S'ng"J 

MORE LOOT - low. track Coach Fr.ncls Cr.nm.vor (cent'r) 
po .. s with two of his top porformers Mlk. Mondan. (I.ft) and 
Larry Wieczorek II th, runn.r. dilplay trophl.1 th., won In the 
Sugar Bowl Cluslc over the holidays. Mondan. finish.d s.cond 
In the 440 yard run. Wleclorek .. t. tourn., r.cord In the th ... · 
mil. run and WII named the mHt's outltandlng athlet •. 

- Photo by A,J. P.rrin, 

viso East High Scbool in May· I geles in July to tryout in the 
wood, IiI ., when he was a junior 5,OOO·meter run fol' the OIympicl, 
and became a miler on the track He will graduate next Febru· 
team. ary and says he might do some 

He won the state championship more running after he gets his 
in the mile in both his junlor degree. 
and senior years, setling a new "Eventually," Wieczorek said , 
record as a senior with a time "I would like to coach track in 
of 4: 14.5. the Big 10." 

Wi,clorek Invited 
Wieczorek was invited to com· 

pete in the Golden West Invita· 
tional in Los Angeles as a senior 
in 1964. He ran the mile in 4:14.8 
and finished one second behind 
the winner. 

Wieczorek Is going to Los An· 

He attributes his success as a 
runner to his traclt coach at 
Proviso East High School, Hawk· 
eye Coach Cretzmeyer, his lam· 
ily and Ted Wheeler , a neighbor 
in Maywood who ran on the Towa 
track team and competed In the 
1956 Olympics. 

Sugar Ray Enters Ring Hall Of Fame 
NEW YORK !A'I - Sugar Ray 

Robinson, the former Welter
weight and five-time middle· 
weight boxing champion, has 
been elected to boxing's Hall of 
Fame. 

The 47·year·old New York 
dandy, often called the ring's 
greatest fighter "p 0 u n d-for· 
pound," was elected along with 
two deceased old·timers, heavy
weight Joe Jeannette and light. 
weight Barney "Young" Aaron, 

it was announced Wednesday. 
Robinson, retired for two years, 

was voted into the Hall by a 
world·wide panel of sports writ· 
ers and sportscaslers. Tbe votes 
were compiled by Ring Maga· 
zine. 

Under the rules of voting for 
the modern group, a fighter had 
to be listed on 75 per cent of the 
ballots. A total of 294 ballots 
were flUed . The voters named 
10 on their ballots. 

SALE! 
SlITS 

Excellent ,\'Uving,f on a fi'l e selection of clothing and fur. 
n ~shing8, Every itcm is from our regular Redwood & Ross 
stock - lake advantage of th is opportunity to build up your 
wardrobe. 

SHOES 

SALE! 
GROUP I - Select from an assortment of 
whipcords, herringbones, plaids and plain 
twists. Values to 85.00. 

GROUP I - Chukka boots·shearling lined. 
Broken sizes. Values to 16.95. 

68.00 12.00 

Save 15% to 25% on our 
exclusive Adonna~ bras 

and girdles 
GROUP II - Sharkskins, hopsacks , wor· 
steds in stripes. plains, plaids, herring· 
bones. Values to 100.00. 

78.00 
GROUP "I - Imported worsteds chev· 
iots, herringbones-Rosaline make. 'Values 
to 105.00. 

84,00 

TOPCOATS 
GROUP I - Hopsacks, plain weaves, her· 
ringbones, twills. Values to 90.00. 

74.00 
GROUP 1/ - Imported herringbones, 
twills, plain weaves. Regularly to 95.00. 

78,00 
GROUP III - Group of beautiful herring· 
benes, tweeds. Values to 105.00. 

84.00 

RESS SHIRTS 
GROUP I - Tattersalls, sIngle - double 
stripes, solids. Values to 7.00. 

4.65 
GROUP II - B.D. Collars in a large var· 
iety or fabrics Ind pattemli. Values of 
10.00. 

6.65 to 7.65 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Large grouping of assorted numbers. Cor· 
duroys, wools, herrinl:bones, p I aid s , 
checks, . flannels, tweeds. Formerly to 
20.00. 

4.65 to 15.65 

SPORT COATS 
GROUP I - Herringbones, plaids, checks 
- variety of fabrics including silk and 
wool. Values to 39.SO. 

29.00 
GROUP II - Wool-wool /mohair blends in 
diagonals, checks, plaids. Vllues to 45.00. 

34.00 to 38.00 
GROUP III - Quality ROlSllne make, im· 
ported herringbones, sheUands, plaids. 
Values to 55.00. 

44.00 

GROUP II - Discountinued Sebago-Moe, 
Johnston & Murphy casual loafers. Regu· 
lar to 16.95. 

12.OQ 
GROUP III - Johnston & Murphy hand· 
sewn loafers. Regular 22.95. 

18.00 
GROUP IV - All 37.50 fine Johnston & 
Murphy shoes. Includes wingtips, plain 
toe bluchers. saddle oxfords. 

29.00 

o TERWEAR 
GROUP I - Grouping of meltons, cow· 
hides. tweeds , shearlings. Values to 45.00. 

28.00 to 34.00 
GROUP II - Corduroys, tweeds, plain 
wools. Values to 55.00. 

38,00 to 44.00 
GROUP III - Assortment of better - reg· 
ular and fur collars. Values to 70.00. 

48,00 to 58.00 

SWEATERS 
Special Group - Crew neck shetlands. V
neck tennis models, cables. Values to 
27.SO. 

8.00 to 18.00 

TROUSERS 
Group of Fortrel/Cotlon saddle club twills. 
Regularly 9.00. 

6.00 
Special Sale Feature - Hopsack "Sta 
Press" jean by Levi. Regularly 7.50. 

5.50 

HATS 
GROUP I - Sport hatl, plaids and plain 
wools. Regularly to 10.00. 

4.00 to 8.00 
GROUP II - FeU dress hat..s in center and 
pinch brim styles. Many discontinued lots. 
Values to 17.SO. 

8.00 to 14.00 

o pcn TllIIl'sday till 9 

@ 
lteAwooA i ltoss Open Thursd(/y Ii/I 9 

traditiona7 excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

REDUCED LIMITED TIME ONL YI 

SAVE $1 

'Action back' long leg pan· 
ty girdle of nylon/Lycra~ 

spandex panels. 5, M. L, 
XL. 

Reg. $6 .. .............. Now $5 

SAVE 1.50 
Cuff top panty glrdl. i. 
nylon/ rayon/ Lycra® span· 
dex. Waill and c u If 
smooth bulges. Sizes 5, M, 
L, XL. 

Reg. $9 Now 7,50 , 
SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Open , '.m_ 'til' p.m. Mon •• Wed,. Thun .• Fri. 
, ',m. 'til ' 1M p.m. Tuttcl., .nd •• turd.y 

Free 11Wkillg dUIAJllhI(t-11 ullel 5 p.m, (fJ,UilJllt MU7UlIlY') 

SAVE $1 
Stretch strap bra of Doc
ron® polyeater/ nylon/ cot
ton. Dacron® palyseter fi
berfill cups. Sizes 32-38, A. 
B, C_ 

Reg. 2,50 ea . Now 2 for $4 

SAVE $1 
Adiustable stretch strap 
bra of nylon/ Lycra® apan· 
dex; colton/ rayon cup 5 , 

Stretch back, 32.36A/ 32· 
38B, 

Reg . $3 ea. Now 2 for $5 

SAVE 1.50 

Long leg panty girdl. of 
nylon / rayon I rubber / 
cotton with Helancoil nylon 
Inner bandl. 5, M, L, Xl. 
Proportioned, 

Reg, $8 

NOWl PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A ch.,.e KCOUnt d •• 111l1O 
for youn. Idult •. Come in, or ... ~nnp <rI!I WI'II 
send an .ppllc ~t)on , Phone 2",5" 

Now 6.50 

Facts and Fe 
I, JOHN HARMON 
Alit. Sports Editor 

When Iowa's basketball team beCan its w 
Coach Ralph Miller was uncertain who his star 
be. Sam Wililams and Huston Breedlove were 
had sewn up starting positions. 

The Hawkeyes are now well into the 196 
tagged such formidable ouUils as Texas of EI I 
and Tennessee with 101681, but the problem of 
according to Miller, Ie even fOlllier th811 a m 

Now only Williams remains a certain start 
Miller's problem of "who" on first?" wal 

recent holiday swing to California when the I 
card with monotonoul re8lllarit,. 

Fortunately Miller had a few aces up his 
the Hawks to squeeze out two overtime 
Classic: 64·59 over fourth·ranked Tennessee 
that earned the Hawks a third place finish In 
hosting UCLA won for the sixth straiihl year 

The Hawks lost a third toumament 
94-87 and were defeated in pre-Christmas 
and Stanford 87-86. 

The Hawks' No. 1 aun durinll the 
sharpshooter Sam Williams who bornbJlrd,od 
ISO POinta to bring his season average to U. 

Other Hawks who played conaistenUy 
days, according to Miller, were guard Ron 
center Dick Jensen. 

"Norman has been reasonably consistent 
and Jensen has improved tremendously, 
on the backboards. His only shortcoming 
end of the court." 

But beyond these three performers, 
consistent, particularly in the first half. 

"We played five pretty good teams in 
"California and Stanford are no weak 
have won both of those games. 

"We played our best againlt Telnne:sse,tI 
poorly agaInst Wyomlnl:. It wasn·t really 
because we are inexperienced, .ince only 
sophomores . 

"The main problem, I think, II that we 
tablished starting five. One thin, that 
games was that we were very poor In the 
hind at the half in every ,ame - otlnnl'!lllm.,: 

sometimes poor rebounding or sometimes 
"But Whatever the reason, we played 

and our problems were caused because one 
perform like starters. 

"By the lime we lind out what five 
the second half and we're behind." 

Miller said that he had been awardinl: 
perlormed most capably in the previous 
not, the new starter failed to handle his 

The main trouble spots for the 
ward and guard positions. Huston R.,.o>tIllnu j 
the key rivals for the forward position, but 
at it when the Hawks tackled speedy Texas 
cards in favor of a speed game. 

"Breedlove played his only real good 
fcnnessee," said Miller of his .enior forwa 
,nd collecled l5 rebounds - an lowa hilI! 
over second place behind Williams In 

"Agnew played well in our first two 
didn't do much until the lalt two 
Wyoming and Sl. Louis, when he played 
his career. 

Still ba tUing for tbe starting guard job 
Philips, who showed signs of coming around 
ing to Miller, Rolly McGrath, who hit a 
Texas and Chad Calabria, the Hawks' No. 2 
age. 

One facet of Iowa's holiday play wbich 
fans was the high scores netted by 
ranked third nationally in team defense, but 
were able to hold only Tennessee below that 
trated for 79, 87, 94 and 71 in the other 

Miller pointed to the 20 minutes of 
in the Los Angeles Classic as a prime 
Be ide the fact that defensive allotmen~ 
Miller also belleved that the Hawks were 
normal bali control pattems on offense 
catch·up ball most of the time. This 
more than usual on offense. 

"Your opponent's point total Is decided 
fense than your defense," explained Miller. 
ball on offense you will take away seven 
ponent might get to shoot. Taking the 
goal percentage, that could easily mean 

The Hawkeyes' next attempt at ball 
Saturday when they open the Big 10 season 
Northwestern . 

"After surveying the December action, 
race haven't changed at ali ," said Miller. 
seven teams could win tbe Big 10 tiUe if 
The title probably won't be decided until the 
season. 

The problem of "who's on first?" is 
the Hawkeyes some anxious moments in 
once the Hawks start locking horns with 
bound to be another exclting title race, the 
become not so much "who's on firet?" but 

Battle-Weary Big '1 
Plunge Into Confe 

CHICAGO !A'I - Big 10 basket· 
ball forces, battered by one of 
their worst tuneup campalens on 
record, plunge Saturday into 
'what looms as a wlld, free-fo(·all 
championship campaign. 

Especially roeked by holiday 
tournament play, the BII 10 
struggled to a 48·41 record and 
.539 percentage against outside 
compctition that bristled with 
talent and prestige. 

The conference still has 10 non· 
' loop games remainl", Ifter s.t· 
urday's five-contest 0 pea I n I 
round of league play to better 
the lowest outside mark in 8 

,decade, 52·« for .542 in the 1960-
1961 cam paign. 

Saturday'S program Includes: 
Purdue (5-4 ) at Ohio State (6-2); 
Minnesota (S·7) at Indianl (6-3); 

' Michigan (4-5) at Wisconsin (G-
3); Iowa (s.4) at Northwe.tem 
(5-4 ), and Michigan Stale (H) 
at Illinois (4-5). 

Indiana and Michigan State 
shared the title last sellOn. eacb 
~t (10·4 ), but both are tabbed to 
meet challenges this winter from 
at least a half dozen other coa· 
tenders. 

low. T. Ch.llon .. 
These include Rick Mount· 

Paced "urdue, Iowa, WI8conlln, 
Ohio Stale, Northwestern and 



Honors 

Coach Francis Cr.tlm'r.r (c.nltr) 
p.rform.rs Mike Mondane (left) and 

display trophies they won In the 
holidays. Mondane finished second 

set • tourney record In the three· 
meet's out.t.ndlnll "thlate. 

- Photo by A.J. Parrilli 

geles in July to tryout in the 
5,OOO·meter run for the Olympic!. 

He will graduate next Febru· 
ary and says he might do some 
more running after he gets bis 
degree. 

"Eventually ," Wieczorek said, 
"J would like to coach track in 
the Big 10." 

He attribules his success as a 
runner to his track coach at 
Proviso East High School, Hawk· 
eye Coach Cretzmeyer, his fam· 
i1y and Ted Wheeler, a neighbor 
in Maywood who ran on the Iowa 
track team and competed in the 
1956 Olympics. 

Ring Hall Of Fame 
it was announced Wednesday. 

Robinson, retired for two years, 
was voted into the Hali by a 
world·wide panel of sports writ· 
ers and sportscasters. The votes 
were compiled by Ring Maga· 
zine. 

Under the rules 01 voting for 
the modern group, a fighter had 
to be listed on 75 per cent of the 
ballots. A total of 294 ballots 
were filled . The votel's named 
10 on their ballots. 

ur 

SAVE $1 
Stretch strap bra of Doc
ron illl polyester/ nylon/ cat· 
ton . Dacron® polyseter fi
berfill cups. Sizes 32-38, A, 

B, C. 

Reg. 2.50 ea. Now 2 for $4 

SAVE $1 
Adjustable stretch strop 
bra of nylon/ lycra® span
dex; cOllon/ rayon cup s . 
Stretch back. 32-36A; 32-
38B. 

Reg. $3 '0. Now 2 for $5 

SAVE 1.50 
long leg panty glrdl. of 

nylon / rayon / rubber / 
collon wllh Helancalt nylon 
Inner bands. 5, M, L, XL. 
Proportioned . 

Reg, $8 Now 6 .50 

Sports-
Facts and Facets 

Iy JOHN HARMON 
Alit. SPOrts Edlter 

When Iowa's basketball team began Its winter workouts Dec. 1 
Coach Ralph Miller was uncertain who his starting performers would 
be. Sam Williams and Huston Breedlove were the only players who 
had sewn up starting positions. 

The Hawkeyes are now well into the 1967-68 sea on and have 
lagged such formidable outfits as Texas of EI Paso, Southern lIlinois 
and Tennessee with 1_, but the problem of who II going to ltart, 
according to Miller, Is even fOlller than a month 1110. 

Now only Williams remains a certain starter. 
Miller's problem of "who's on firat?" was apparent dUring the 

recent holiday swing to California when the he shuffled his lineup 
card with monotonoul regularlt,. 

Fortunately Miller had a few aces up his sleeve which enabled 
the Hawks to squeeze out two overtime victories In the LuI Anael. 
Classic: 64-59 over fourth·ranked Tenneasee and 80-77 over St. Louis 
that earned the Hawks a third place finish In the tournament which 
hosting UCLA won for the sixth atraillht year. 

The Hawks lost a third tournament overtime lame to Wyoming 
94·87 and were defeated In pre-Christmas dum by California 79-73 
and Stanford 87-86. 

The Hawks' No. 1 gun durinl the flve'lIame tour was senior 
sharpshooter Sam WllIiaml who bombarded enemy defenses for 
150 points to bring his season average to 24. 

Other Hawks who played consistenUy well throughout the holi· 
days, according to Miller, were guard Ron Norman and sophomore 
center Dick Jensen. 

"Norman has been reasonably consistent all year," said Miller. 
and Jensen has Improved tremendously, especially on defense and 
on the backboards. His only shortcoming has been on the offensive 
end of the court." 

But beyond these three performers, Miller'. men have been in· 
consistent. PllrUcularly in the firat haIr. 

"We played five pretty good teams in California," said Miller. 
"California and Stanford are DO weak Ilatera, but I feel we could 
have won both of those games. 

"We played our best against Tenne,aee, but then we played 
poorly against Wyoming. It wasn't really a letdown, and It wasn't 
because we are Inexperienced. lince only four of our players are 
sophomores. 

"The main problem, I think. I. that we lUll haven'l got an es· 
tablished slarUng five. One thing thal Itood out in the holiday 
games was that we were very poor in the lint hall. We were be
hind at the half In every lame - 10meUmes because of turnovers, 
sometimes poor rebounding or sometimes poor defense. 

"But whatever the reason, we played poor ball in the first haIr 
and our problems were caused because one or two starters didn't 
perform like starters. 

"By the lime we find oul what five players want to start, it's 
the second half and we're behind." 

Miller said that he had been awardini atarting jobs to boys who 
performed most capably in the previous lames, but more often than 
not, the new starter failed to handle his job adequately. I 

The main trouble spots for the Hawks have been the No. 2 for./ 
ward and gullrd positions. Huston Breedlove and Dick Agnew are 
tbe key rivals for the forward position, but even Norman got a shot 
at it when the Hawks tackled speedy Texas and Miller slacked his 
cards in favor of a speed game. 

"Breedlove played his only real good game of the year against 
rennessee," said Miller of his .enior forward who acored nine points 
tnd collected 15 rebounds - an Iowa hlgh In the Classic - to take 
over second place behind Williams In rebounds. 

"Agnew played well in our first two games of the year, but 
didn't do much unUI the lalt two lIamel of the Classic against 
Wyoming and Sl. Louis, when he played probably the best lames of 
his career. 

Still battling for the starting guard job beside Norman are Chris 
Philips, who showed signs of coming around in Los Angeles accord· 
ing to Miller. Rolly McGrath, who hit a personal high of 13 against 
Texas and Chad Calabria, the Hawks' No.2 acorer with an 11.3 aver· 
age. 

One facet of Iowa's holiday play which may have alarmed Hawk 
fans was the high scores neUed by opposing tearns . The Hawks 
ranked third nationally in team defenle, but in their last five games 
were able to hold only Tennessee below thal mark. Iowa was pene· 
trated for 79, 87, 94 and 77 in the other California games. 

Miller pointed to the 20 minutes of overtime the Hawks played 
in the Los Angeles Classic as a prime reason for the blgh totals. 
Beside the facl that defensive allotments usually 110 up on the road, 
Miller also believed thal the Hawks were not able to 10 into their 
normal ball control patterns on oUense since they were playing 
catch·up ball most of the time. Tbis forced them to over·commit 
more than usual on oHense. 

"Your opponent's point total il decided more often by your of· 
fense than your defense," explained Miller. "If you can control the 
ball on offense you will take away seven or eight chances the op· 
ponent might get to shoot. Taking the normal 40-45 per cent field 
goal percentage, that could easily mean around 14 points. 

The Hawkeyes' next attempt at ball control won't come until 
Saturday when they open the Big 10 selson with a road game with 
Northwestern. 

"After surveying the December action, my view! on the Big 10 
race haven't changed at all," said Miller. "I stili think that any of 
seven teams could win the Big 10 title if things break right for them. 
The title probably won't be decided until the lalt week or two of the 
season. 

The problem of "who's on first?" is bound to cause Miller and 
the Hawkeyes some anxious moments in the next few weeks. But 
once the Hawks start locldng borns with conference foes in what Is 
hound to be another exciUng title race, the big question will likely 
become not so much "who's on first?" but "who's in first?" 

Battle-Weary Big 10 Clubs 
Plunge I nto Conference Play 

CHICAGO IA'I - Big to basket· 
ball forces, battered by one of 
their worst tuneup campalllDs on 
record. plunlle Saturday into 
'what looms 8S a wild, free·fo~·all 
championship campaign. 

Especially rocked by holiday 
tournament play, the Ble 10 
struggled to a 48-41 record and 
.539 percentage against outside 
competition that bri.t1ed with 
talent and prestige. 

The conference still has 10 non· 
loop games remalnlnll after Sat· 
urday's five·contest 0 pen I n I 
round of league play to better 
the lowest outside mark in a 

,decade, 52-« for .542 In the 1960-
1961 campaign. 

Saturday's program Includes: 
Purdue (5-4) at Ohio State (6-2): 
Min nesota (3·7) at Indiana (6-3): 

' Michigan ( 4-5) at Wisconsin (S-
3) ; Iowa (5-4) at Northwestern 
(5-4), and Michillon Stale (4-4) 
at Illinois (4-5), 

Indiana and Michigan Slate 
shared the Utle last seallOn, each 
at (10-4), but both are tabbed to 
meet cballenges this winter from 
at least a half dozen other con· 
tenders. 

lowl To Challon" 
These include Rick Mount

paced Purdue, Iowa. Wll!COIIsln, 
Ohio State, Northwestern and 

perhaps surprising IIIinoi •. Even 
Michigan and Minnesota may 
cause trouble before the league 
race end. Marc" 5. 

Coach Bill GlaSll of Northwest· 
em, who started 10 different 
players In nine tuneup games, 
said the Big 10' s comparatively 
poor record In outside play did 
not alter the prospect of a wide 
open conference race. 

"I think you'll find the caliber 
of competition, particularly In 
tournements, wal unusually 
stron, this HalOn," laid Glals. 
"But, the Bill 10 - because It i, 
a tou,h conference - had a ten· 
dency to do morl experimenting 
than other people. 

• ... rlm ... tln. Help' 
"You C811 IDle a lot before the 

Big 10 race begins and still lain 
by elperiellCe and experiment· 
in,. But if you win in the Big 10. 
then you are In business as far 
as real succe. IJ concerned. As 
for the comint race, I just don't 
see anybody running away with 
it." 

Tourney toll was especially 
heavY for the Bii 10 which had 
an 8-17 record hi ~ holiday car· 
nivall, compared with 12-16 for 
non·tourney games on the road. 
Over·aU, the Big 10 had a 27-8 
bome record and 21-33 road 
mark. 

• 
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F' , .. ~. HAVE YOU EVER • ., , . 

WONDERED WHY ALL 
SUP RMARKETS DON'T 
SELL ~ ~ 

TENDERAGED 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

11111I11III' 

I~ IItIIIJ 

FRESH LEAN 

BEEF? 

1I1'lrll 

PAN READY 
FRESH 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

Lb. 

HAMBURGER 

_1fIU1il!1I!1I 

Here's why ... in many grocery ads you will 

see a meal special that does not corry the 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE stamp , .. why? be· 

cause in order to provide a low price on a 

meat special, they have also lowered tha 

quality of the beef you eire buying. At RAN. 

DALL'S we are fusly about the meat we sell, 

that's why you will find only U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

gavernment inspected meat in our stores. This 

is the finest you can buy, we're proud to ad· 

vertise it and confident In seiling II, In fact 

we are SCI sure you'll be satisfied with our 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE aEEF that we offer you a 

double your money back guarantee. Plus 

wilh RANDALL'S new pricing concept, you'll 

find our everyday low prices, low.r than any 

other supermarket, even the onas that DON'T 

sell U.S .D.A. CHOICE beef. 50 if It's low price. 

you want we've gal '.m ... and on Ih. fin ... 

quality meat you can buy, U.S.D.A. CHOICE. 

III tl~HfMru!Pltr.ll IWlltllllll!: 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

Lb. 

In 3 Lb 
Pkg. 

IOIjll.,.rll,UllbIlV1llIl!$lII1R11lmlI' 

,.....,,""""'_."I!II __ - .... , lI11_m"""""''''''''''IIi.,· 
CRISP RITE TENDER U.S.D.A. 

BACON T-BONE STEAK 

Lb. 

t 

TWO LOCATIONS: HIGHWAY 218 WEST IN CORALVILLE AND THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER IOWA CITY 

• t 
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C AMPUS NOTES 

GERMAN EXCHANGE ART CENTER TRIP 
Applications for the annual ex· I The trip to the Cedar Rapids 

change grant between the Univer· Art Center, sponsored by the 
sity and the University of Tue- Union Board Art Area, which 
bingen in Gemany are due no was scheduled for today, has 
later than Jan. 6. The grant is been po tponed until sometime 
open fOI ODe graduate student next week. Notice or the resched· 
in any subject. The grantee must I uled trip will appear in Campus 
know German well enough to fol· Notes. 
low lectures and participate in I ... I 
seminars. Further informatIOn GUIDON SOCIETY 
may be obtained from W. R. Ir· Guidon Society will meet at 7 
\\'in, 3011 B En~lish-Philosophy tonight in the nion Minnesota I 
Building or from Wallace Man· Room. Individual pictures will 
ner, Office of Siudent Affairs. be taken. Members are asked 

• • • to dress in full uniform and 
ANGEL FLIGHT I gloves. 

Angel Flight will meet at 7 • • 
tonight in the Fieldhouse. Rides ALP.HA KAPPA .PSI 
will be provided at 6: 45 at Gam- : Ther~ will be . a meeting of the 
ma Phi BeUl, Kappa Alpba Theta execuUve co~ncll of Alpha Kappa 
and Phi Beta Phi sororities. A Psi profeSSIonal busmess fra
drill practice is scheduled after terni~y at 7 tonight in th~ Union 
the regular meeting for new Michlg~n Room. A ~eelIDg (or 
members . Angel Flight offlcers all active !l"'em.bers Will be held 
said uniforms were required at 7:30 tOnight In the same room 

• • • . for election of officers. 

MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

have a skating party at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday at (he Iowa City 
skating rink. The skating party 
will include folksingi ng and re
freshments. Co t is 25 cents and 
may be paid at Lind Photo and 
Art Supply, 9 S. Dubuque St. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

The college life meeting of the 
Campus Crusade for Christ will 
be at 7:30 tonight at the Alpha 
Delta Pi Sorority. 11 E. Bloming
ton SI. 

• • 
POLK DANCIN~ 

InternaUonai folk dlUlcln., • 
• •• peclaJly for begbmer., will be at 

THERAPY CLUB 7:30 tonight In the Union Hawk· 
The Occupational Therapy Club eye Room. 

wlll meet at 7: 30 tonight In the • • 
music room of the Severely Han· CHESS CLUB 
dicapped Hospital. John Bixler./ The University Chess Club wUl 
director of music therapy, will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
speak. Union Miller Room. 

UI Group Studies 
Mower Accidents 

open ~or with the mower he was 
using was found to be a factor in 
nine accidents Bludied. In four 

Forty·five accldl'nls, ont' of 
them fatal . involving riding roo 
tary power lawn mowers have 
been Invesligatt'd In research he· 
ing done by the Ins\.itute o( Ag- instances it was the first time an 
ricultural Medicine. operator had used the mower. In 

Victim of the (atal Injury was tbe others the mower was either 
a four-year-old girl who was being used on trial or was being 
playing 45 feet from the mower. used for the first season." 
A piece of wire thrown (rom the 
mower struck a vehicle. rico- A new accident factor peculiar 
cheted, and punctured the girl's to the riding mower - stability 
skull. She died within 24 hours. of the machine - was involved 

A report on the research was in nine accidents. McConnell 
recenlly presented to the winter I said. 
meeting of tbe American Society " .. 
of Al;ricultural Engineers in De- Stablltty becomes a problem 
troit. William H. McConnell, a I when we consider that riding 
safety engineer with the Insti- , mowers can vary in weight from 
t~te's Accident Prevention See- 150 to about 750 pounds, and that I 
lion, presented the report. , 

The report is the first by the they ~arry. operators who may 
Institute on riding rotary mow- vary ID weIght from as little as 
ers, now being used more fre- 60 to as much or more than 200 
quently on farms, suburban acre. pounds. 
ages, and in citles. Safety studies "Obviously, the addition of a 
have been done by the Institute I rider to a mower results in a 
for several years on non-riding rearward and upward displace· 
power mowers. ment of the center of gravity. 

'nlured 35 This displacement has been a 
Riding mower accidents, stud- contributing factor In a number 

Jed in Iowa, injured 35 mower of bizarre accidents occurring on 
operators. 8 bystanders and 2 sloping terrain. 
~assengers. Thirty-one of the in- Put Foot Down 
Jured were male an~ 14 were fe· "Occasionally, the operators 
m?,le, McConnell S~I~ . who had accidents appeared to 

Seven . of the tnJured were revert to patterns of behavior 
chlldren !Ive years old or young· . learned on the tricycle by putting 
er and SIX of them were injured a fOOL down or jumping off when 
when the mo~cr was backed they felt insecure on the ma
ov~r them: All SIX. BufLI'ed ampu- chines," McConnell said. 
tatlons, With surgIcal amputation 
of the leg necessary in two McConnell suggested several 
eaaes" be sald. changes, such as Increasing ata· 

Amputation was the most fre- bility. which designers might 
quent injury. Twenty of those D?ake to herp reduce the poten
injured suffered amputation of tIal for human error on the part 
loes, fingers, and legs Other in- , of the o,erator. 
juries included ruts (ractures' l Changes should include an auto- ' 
punct'lres, burns. and rupture. matic &lid rapid brake for the 

"Riding mowers are consider- mower blade, more adequate 
ably more complex mechanically I' fenders and shielding, a way to 
than ~.and-controlled mowers and prev t operators from getting 
require more operator skill," Me-' on or orr the machine on the dis· 
Connell said. charge chute side, and standardi. 

First Tim. . zation of control position and 
"The experience level of the I movement. McConnell said. 

She could .ee outward oni, i" pee"'. 
Dead wiper bladea COUli,., tM .treeb 

That .he had to look throUfh
And which hampered her "ieII>-

Now her car IOOn't be ued up (or wee"" 

PREVENT THOSE WINTER DRIVING WOES 

The Safe Winter Driving League presenta the followin. tip {or 
Afer winter driving from the NatiDnalSafety Council: "Don't 
bea 'peep-hole pilot.' Brush snow completely ofHront, bftek and 
side windows. Replace dead wiper bJndea with live, new ones to 
prevenL streaking. All YDur lights should be workin., with 
headlights aimed properly. You must see danger to avoid it." 

UI Shelters Stocked 
By JoAnn Bolton 

Johnson County Civil Defense 
Director Wayne D. Wallers said 
Wednesday he took advantage of 
Christmas vacation to finish 
stocking all University fallout 
shellers located in 24 buildings 
on campus. 

Sixty-live tons of supplies, in· 
cluding food , medical kits and 
sanitation kits, were moved into 
the shelters during the past two 
weeks. 

University shelters have a ca-
pacity of 30,455 people, Walters 

I said. The shelters are now stock
ed with a total of 99 tons Of sup
plies. 

Procedures In Catalog 

been assigned space in shelters. 
Emergency sheller procedures 
can be found in the catalog of 
courses. 

The next step, according ~ 
Walters, is to assign University 
personnel as managers for t b e 
shelters. He said that Richard E. 
Gibson, director of space assign· 
ment. was working with bim on 
this project and would send a 
letter to department heads ask
ing them to designate managers. 

tems and accessibility whea IJo. 
ensing a hullding to be \lied • 
a public shelter, Walter 1I81d. 

The planning survey will alii 
involve assigning local reaidellll 
to specific sbelters in the area '-'-.:..:...=::-

in case of an emergency. ;;;~~~=?tliiiiii 

New Fine Rules 
Go Into Effed 

Walters said that after the established by Pollee COIIIt 
shelter managers had been train- Judge Marion Neely weDt IaIt 
ed, a 16-hour course to train per· effect Wednesday. 
sonnel to use new radiation mea- Overtime parking lines remala 
suring inslruments would be un· $1 for the first offense. Flnea for 
dertaken. other offenses excluding mellr 

All University students have Corps Will Survey City violations have been cbanged It 
The Army Corps of Engineers $2 if the fine fa pald wlthiJI it ~~~i;: 

is scheduled to conduct a com- hours and $4 after 24 hours. 
munity shelter planning survey Neely has also changed the .,. 
in Iowa City some time t his peal procedure for parking finet. 
year, Walters said. The purpose If a person wants to appeal I 
of this survey is to recbeck build· parking violation, he must pre
ings licensed by the last survey sent a written complaint Ie 
and to check new constructions Neely. The new written C0Ol

BRITAIN VETOES TALKS-

WALLACE TOPS TH E MARK - Alahaman George C. Wall.ce told . nt WI confer. nce In Santa 

Monica, Calif., Wednuday that more than 100,000 Californian I have registered a. members of the 

Amernn Ind. p.nd. nt party - enough to assure it a place on the California ballot for the next gen· 

.... 1 election. The former governor also Slid ht would mike a "firm" announc. m. nt In the n .. r 

LONDON IA'I - Britain has re
jected Spanish moves to resume 
talks on Spain's territorial claim 
to Gibraltar, informed sources 
said Wednesday. Britain refused 
to ope!! talks on Jan . 10 as sug
gested by Spain because of Span
ish insistence on discussing the 
transfer of sovereignty of the 
British colony. 

in the area for possible licensing plaint must also be signed by ---------------------""l 
as fallout shelters. the officer who wrote the park. 

The Corps of Engineers checks ing tickel. Forms for written apo 
such things as total capacity of peals can be picked up at the po. SHOP IN 

Mu,.. on whath.r h,'11 he the presidential candid ate of the new party. - AP Wirephoto the buildings, water supply sys· lice station at the Civic Center. _______________________ ~ 

U 5 0 It. IN!.PECtED 

Round 
Steak 

"'Al~' 1: ' ~ filM ¥ 
lO. 

IONDED am - U.SD A. INSPECTED SONDED SEEF - u S D." . INSPECTED 

Sirloin Standing 
Ste ak Rib Roast , So " Mt"'~1: ' 0 YALU . ~~~. 

111M lIU. 

U . LB. 

BONDED BEEf - uS D,,," INSPECTED 

Swiss 

'AlU. ARoaSSI 0 VAlU. 4Steak , It .:~St , eak, 'It 
flU" ljUM " tllM " 

llo LI. LI. • 

IUII·.Ay .... · 
,Ec",ll'II YIUI1I1AL 

:J:.1.,.t!!~ ~ EVEIYDA"DW I MIA".",,, 

-- a U S ~ d Our f,d.ulou. Eye~"a" low Meat ~rlc., * ~ • • ~ * offer you the greatell possible cosh saving. any
time and everytime you .hopl You'll SOy. on every 

DED.ARTMEUT OF ",.at item you sel.ct becaule .very item in our 
,.."'" fully •• tock.d fre.h meot Ca.e. i. included in this 

AGRICULTURE Ev.rydoy tow Meat Pricing Policyl And the.e rema rk
ably low meat prices are In effect .v.ry singl. 
day, all ..... k long, to assure you of the sam ••• n· 
lotiDnalsovings every time you shopl 

lIJii/ODZUt/li/l/8ft£ 11/lHli U'l l!/;I 11 
IONOfD Inf _ U $.0 .4. INSfiECUD CUT ftOM lfAN YOUNG 'OaKU$ - (ENfEI CUT OSCAI MAYU - AU "'fAT - VfllOIN "NO 

lib St,.k """0::. 99' P.rk Chops "'Y.,,;;. 7ge SlIc,d Bolog., :.~:: 39' 
IONDED aUf - u .s D '" IHSflfCTED lEAN AND MEATY - fU~H OSC". MAna _ All MfA' - "'lOW lAND 

P LS k ULlf.nllll 9 ~lb 59 '·Bon. St •• k , .... ''::. $1" _o_ra __ le_a ____ "_. _5_' SlIc.d B.logn. ;;.: ' 
EAGLf - f iVE VAtlfTlES 

Sliced Cold Cuts ::: 69'1 
IOl00fU. ~ SA'AMI - ~U"'("'IO'" _ , • , . ... ,(11 I 
fAGlf - ,UI( fat)U _ uGULAI: 01 HOl 

Pork Sausage ~~. 39' 

IONDED aUf - U.S D A. IH5'fCffD SEMI·IIONflESS VaUI.fI.M 

Rib Ey. St.ak , .... 7.. $1" Pork lu" Roast la. 49' 
IONDlD IEEF _ U 50 .... INS'fCTEO IDEAL WITH I( ... UT - SOUTHUtol STYtf 

Mlnut. Sl.aks'· .. · .. ,~. $1" Sp.r. lib. ' ...... ~~. 59' 
aSCI.I MAYfl - All MfAT _ "ruow ..... 

Smold. link. ~;~. 69', 
I 

IOHOfD Iff' - u .s D.A. INS'I!Cno 1000LUS all' AND fIOIK " ... ~, .. 

P.t R ... t ..... '7.. 79' CIt., Su.y Moat la. 79' 
DU8UQUE - SHOIT SJf " . WMOlI. TO a4 . . .... 

Smoked P!c:nlcs lO. 49' 
I ON OED IUf US D ... INS,fCTeo VALU·flESH - 'I'tfl THIGHS 01 

y.,uu.n .. 

lump I.ast -'r •. 79' Drumsticks ...... ~~ 55' 
~.O~N=~=D~.~,,~,. 7.u~s7D7k7.'N~"='C="=D~~~"=:'" OSC .... ,,"YEll · ' wefT SMQkI!O- nLLOW . ... VAtu.flUH 

511".- I.con ~~~: 69' ___ I 

IOVAllv"Er DUBUQUE 'S ,lNfST 

I •• , SI.w w.UU ... ;:. 74 c Fryor Ireasts " ... '~~. 59' 
"INNfO AND DfYEINfD - 'IES" 

"b. 5' 

•• lty FMd 10 I'~ 8ge Fruit Cockt.U 
-~~'"~TD-U-'.-"-'NG----------

,:,;~ , 29' V.ts· Dot F .... l ib FOW A WHITER WASH 

Ivory '~~b 35' FII I.rs __ L-________ ~ __ ~ 9' 
GIlUN GIANT fUll Of COUNTlY SWUTNESS r.A'I'tOtO flESH f lOltN I(fllOOO'S - $"".'1 CUCl(lEI 1tO'1 'UIINA - $ATlYIU YOUIT 000·5 .. "ETlff Flake. , ..... Club Flour '~: 8ge Nibl ... Corn '!.:' 24' '01 .... C.... ':~~b 39' Ilc.lrlsp... :::. 23' Dot CIte. !!~ 69< 

THE I'ttllf WI",,..INO HOUI (AMPlEU'S IN TOMATO SAUCE -G-"-'OI---'O ;..;- ;;.'I0....:..: .. ;..;N..:;- ;;.C-"-N'-lf-c..:;ur::'-DY= • ..:;YD-U rEllOGG'S - THE IUT TO YOU EACH MOINING JOt, Of' r-M-,LD-Df--U-RG-'-NT-------l 

Pillsbury's I •• t t!~ SSe Pork .nd I ••• , ':::. 14' F"nell Frio. !!~ 79' Corn Flakes :i~ ' 20' '.1._ ... 1 2~~~. $2U Ivory 
I.ow ,.tLSlun - E ... SY '0 "'I'AIE 

P ••• ke Flour 
nANCO -.~EIIC"N IN SoAUe! TOP 'lOS' _ flESH fltOUN - 'UIE flOIIOA. 

~:: 39' Spaght"IOs 
---------------------

15:::'"17' Or ..... Ju.co , 
CHEf lOy .... Dff Win. MUT U,llS ~TON - 'tOUN CHUSE & 

Spagh."1 '~~:, ' 9C Mac ...... 1 
~~-------------

flLAIN all IOOIZED 

M.rten Salt '::: loe 

fULLY HOUIISHING 

Frlskl.s Cub •• !!~ S9c 
POST - "fSWEETENED - cnUl 

... y.Comb :::: 38' 
lHE IltI!AKfAST 01 CH..,.."ONS -c.-y":",,-ow- ,,-, --------
Wh.atles C.,..I :;: 22' P.rln. C.t Cho.2:~:. 35' 

GENTlE · MILO · "Nk 

MACAI:ONI .ND CWEESI! _ DUUIt( OSCAR ~YU e l f At '01 SAfojOWICH!S Uf$H ,.aUN - TUI~IY - CHICKEN - lEU TOA$T£D OAT c.OODNfSS ' US5 'N eoon _ '0. l"IlONO NUTRITION 

Luncheon MHt I::.,'. 43e I ..... u.t 'I.s 5 ~~~. $1" Ch.rrl •• Cor.al ::: 22e Cat FMd 2 ':.:: 29' 

Dre't ::~:' 'II 
Deterge.t 1.0 

I ..... DI ... r 
SfC"'" CREAMY 01 CHUNK mL( SHASTA _ ClArE OIANGE _ 'UNeH lor flO5T flESH flOZEN CA.NAtION - fIVE fLAVOIS 7"".... SAtoIITAIYCATlOXflUl1 ~--------------~ AUtOMATIC DISHWASHU 

, ..... I .... r '~:, 57' Fruit DrInks "!.:" 2Se WaHl., !i';: 10' In.t •• t .,..k' •• t .. ··63' fitly C.t ~ 35' '.pco Dot ..... nt ':k:··Z9· 

VINE 

TachtClub 
1'omatoes 

S,!" 
SlMI.SWEET C~OCOLATI 

Neltle'. 
Mor.el. Yeg.talale. Hair Spra, 

l "0 1:4'. ,~520 

You can count on flavo,r-penFecj 
eYerytime when you I ... e Eagl. 
Every cut of this tender, flavorful beef 
trimmed from a sid, of b .. f selected by 
be.f buyerl From buf carcasses passed 
somen ... by U.S.D.A. Inspectors, he 
fine.t quality beef for the Eagle 
count on the same quality, flavor and 
in all our other Bonded Meats tool 

SUCID QUAITER PORK LOINS 

Fresh Pork 

.,0._ ... CShOP1S ., 
'ACkAGIS 

ALL curs 
INCLUDID 

LI. 
1·lb. 
pig. 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY 

Golden Ri 
nanas 

LB, 

U S NO I QUAliTY 

Hot House 0 ,DIAl fOR S.LAOS 29 
' ... at •• s b~~;' 
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Stocked Concert Managers Bombing Halt New Marine Boss 
I C f Is Peace Key 

P an on erence Says U Thant Hints Of Violations 
Concert managers from Mid- and VOl(man. ch.irman of the 

terns aDd accessibility when lie- I 
ensing a building to be uaed • .~:::~~~iI.~~; 
a publlc shelter. Walter laid. ... - .... lill;~ 

The planning survey will abe 
involve assJgning local relidellll 
to specific shelters in the Il'el 
In case of an emergency. 

New Fine Rules 
Go Into Effect 

wl'stern C()lJeges and universities Cultural Affairs Committee. Will i UNITED NATION IA'I - Sec. WASHINGTON IA'I - The new 
will have an opporlunity to talk be the University represenlativu. retary-General U Thant said to-- commandant 01 the Marine Corps 
to talent agents about booking Tal Russell . G, Iowa City, Un- day the statement 18 t WtCkeod indicated Wednesday !.lIat he felt 
entertainers for thc com i n It ion Boa r d program Idvl ar. ' by North Vietnamese Foreign the Communists might have Infll. 
school year at the Sixth Annual is conference chairman. Kottner Mini ter Nguyen Duy Trinh rein. tratl'd rockets Into firing range 
Concl'rt Managers Conference to will act as host. force Thant '. often- tated view ot Da Nang in violaUon of the 
be held Friday and Saturday at that a halt to the U.S. bombing New Year truce. 
the Union. J ud 'lc'la I Grou p of the North will lead to pea e e The bhl U.S_ base In the north· 

lI1anagers have been invited talks. , ernmost area of South VI lnam 
from 50 schools in the Midwest, H N M b Thanl mad e his comment was raked before dawn Wednes· 

A new parking fine according to Loren V. Kottner, O S ew em er through a spokesman, who clt- day by a barrage of 122 mm. 
established by Police COIIt Union director . DES tOlNES I.fI _ Gov. Har- ed a statement 8uthorited by rockets. 
Judge Marlon Neely weDt laIt In addition to meeting booking old Hughes We<mesday appolnt- Thant Dec. 22 restating a "IOng- , Gen . Leonard F . Chapman Jr., 
effect Wednesday. agents, partlciDants in the C()n- ed Raymond A. Young , f.4 , of held conviction that a cessation the new Marine bead , told a 

Overtime parking fines remabt ferl'nce will hea l' a pallel dis- Ottumwa, a member of the 2nd of the bombing of North Viet- Pentagon news conference it is 
$1 for the first offense. Finea '" cusslon On nell' ideas in auditor- 0 i s t rIc t Judicial Nominating nam is the first essential step . "very difficult to completely pre-
other offenses excluding meter ium design P anel members will commission. which also can lead to meaningful elude a thing of that kind. 
violations have been changed II ' be Arnold Gillette, profes'or of Young will fill the unexpired I discus ions and negotiations." "AIS.O I wonder whether they 
$2 if the fine Is paid within JI "...~ .... \". dramatic arts, Himic Voxman, I term of Donald Slavens , also of The U.N. spokesman said to- might have mqved their forces 
hours and $4 after 24 hours. professor and di rector of the Ottumwa , who resigned. The day he was authorized to make in during the truce," the new 

Neely has also changed the .,. School of Mu ic and Tom Porter, commission picks candidates for t his additional C()mment on Marine leader said. 
peal procedure for parking fines. an architect Irom Porler, Brierly \ gubernalorial appointment to ju- Thanl's behalf: "The statement Chapman Report. 
If a person wants to ap--' • Associates of Des Moln . dicial vacancies. of the foreign minister of North It was Chapman's first full 

""'" SO THIS IS AMNESTY - Employe. of the ChIcago Public Library tackle the ta.k of recording R' h d B H ' r V' to 'ed b R dl R . ith P ta parking violation, he must pr. IC ar . ervlg, pro essor Ie am cam y a 0 anOl scale Dews session w en-
sent a written complaiDt te overdue book. returned without penally today. It was the flrat library amnesty In Chlc"9o. An oC music, will discuss the new INFILTRATORS FOUGHT- . on Jan. 1. 1968. reinforces this gon reporters since becomlnll the 

,stlmated on. million book. ar. overdue. And as ont library oHlcial put It: "0", • • generatlon electronic sounds of music. I SALISBURY IA'I - Rhodesian conviction." top officer of the corps. Chap. 
Neely. The new written com. should be .nough." _ AP Wirephoto A workshop will be held Sat- troops backed by South African In response to questions. the man received the servlcp'. batUe 
~:in~ffi~:rstw~~owr~':e 8!:~ar~ urday morning for new concert police are fighting African na- spokesman stated that Thant colors Tuesday from Gen. Wal-

managers. \ tionaUsts infiltrating from Zam- had also said that a cessation of lace M. Greene Jr. . 
checks ing ticket. Forms for written ap. SHOP IN IOWA CITY AND SAVEl Bill Parisi, G, Chicago Heights, bia, a Rhodesian securily (orce the bombing "wllllead" to peace ' Chapman generally avoided 

of peals can be picked up at the po. III.. University concert manager headquarters reported. negotiations. commenting on Cambodia's stat-
lice s tation at the Civic Center. -------------------------------------.:....--:..---....:...-----...:...---=- ed position 01 no resistance if 

U.S. forces Ihould pursue enemy 
troops into her territory. 

"Those are rules 01 !:nllalle
menl and International que. tions 
and I don't believe I can com
ment on them," Chapml\n said. 

He SlIid any situation of "hol 
pursuit" would vary accordin~ to 
the terrain of the battlefield and 
with the enemy's tactics. 

Chapman Questioned 
The matter of a presidential 

son-in-law fighting in Vietnam 
also came up. A newsman asked 
whether there might be special 
problems of security In Vietnam 
involving Marine Capt. Charles 
Robb, new husband of President 
Johnson's daughter Lynda Bird. 

"I think the Marines are ca· 
pable of" - and a smile broke 
over his face at this point -
"providing the necessary secur
Ity out there," Chapman said. 

Chapman said Robb would be 
assigned exactly as any other 
Marine captain would be in Viet
nam, according to his military 
occupational specialty, which is 
the infantry. This might Include 
commanding a rifle company. 

.•• 1- IS PROOF OF SAII.,S TRAT Will 
FIRST AS MARINE COMMANDANT - Lt. G,n. LlOnard F • 
Chapman Jr., today h.ld hI. fI.t full lCel. n.ws conference a. 
the n.w commandant 01 tha MarIn. Corps. T.,klng to reporter. 
at the Pentagon, h. saId h. felt that the communl,ts vIolated the 
N.w Y.ar true. In VI.tnam by Inflllratln9 Into Ilri"9 ra"ge of 
D. Nang. - AP Wirephoto 

Y LOW l MEAr PRICESI 

fabulou. Everyday low Meat Prl.ts 
Ih. gr.ale.t possible co.h laving. any

evetytime you .hopl You'll .ove on ovel)' 
you .elect b.cau •• ev.1)' item in our 

fresh m.ol ca... i. included in Ihis 
low Meol PricIng Policyl And th ••• r.mark
meal pric .. are in efl.,t evol)' ,ingl. 

long , to aSlure you of the lome sen-
g. evel)' .ime ~ou .hopl 

Sliced Bologna 
OSCAR MAn. - ,ALL MfAT - 't1llOW lAND 

Slice" Bolo,na ~i~~ 59' 
!.AGlf - PlYE V".'!TIES 1 Ib 

Sliced Cold Cuts p~.: 6t'1 
IOL06HA •• AU ... . lUN( ItIDIIII ·. t. · ~rc:1II I 
EAGLE - 'URf POlK - UGuu.t O. HOr 

Pork Sausage ~~. 39' 
OSCAt MAn. - .. Ll MfAl _ Y'LlOW UND 

Smokl. Links ,!~~. 6t, 
I 

OUlUOU! - SHOlr st'4. WM01 •• ' • •• , ...... , 

Sm.ked P~cnlcs La. 49' 
OSC ... I MAYElt - ' .. rfT SMOKID- YlllOW lAHe 

Slice" 'acoll ;;~: 69' ___ I 

lOYAL l\lfffT - OUIUQUI'S FINUT 

"b. 5' 

.10.' 8'. , 
pl • . 

'"g . • A, 
pig . .,., 

GENTLE . MILD . PlWk 

Dr •• t • ... ·' .1 D.t.rg.';~· Il 0 
AUlO,IMflC OISHwA5kU 

'opco D.t.rt.nt ~:" 2" 

Styl. 
HalrSpray 

·::52, 

MIAT Illl IIRIII A., 10.PARII 
BONDED BEEF FOR 2.SUPERIOR FLAVOR! EXCLUSIVE EAGLE S. "YALU-TRIM"I 

You can count an flavor-perfect result. 
_tytim. when you ,."'. Eagle Bonded Beef! 
EveI)' cuI of thi. lender, flavorful beef ho. been 
trimmed from a 'id<t of be.f •• I.c •• d by our e.p.r. 
beef buyer! From be.ef carealSe. pa .. ed for whole
someness by U.S.D."" Inspee.ors, he .eled. only .h. 
fine.t quality beef for .he Eagle Bondi You can 
count on the ,ome quality, flavor and tenderness 
in 011 our other Bonded Meat. tool 

"VCllu-Trim" pull additional ,avlng, 
on eve I)' cut of meat you buy a. Eaglet Before 
weighing and pricing each cut of Bond.d B •• f, 
Pork, Veal and Lamb, our Moster Meat Men trim 
away all .xcess bone and fat. leoving ju.t .nough 
fat 10 en.ure flavorful juicine... The , •• ull i. 
always an igeal cut 01 mea •• with no wa.te. You 
pay only for the flovorful lean meall Compare 
price, quolity and 'rim on all Eagle Bonded Mea". 

SliCED QUARTER PORK LOINS OSCAR MAYER - ALL MeAT TO' fROS T READY TO fRY 

Fresh Pork 

.TOI-lI·SChOPgS , 
, .. C"AGU 

All CUTS 
INCLUDED 

LI. 

Yellow Band 

~5j, 
Ocean Perch 

Fillet 

1.Ib. '8" pig. " 

FRESH SELECTED QUALITY U.S. NO. I QUALITY - NORTHERN GROWN 

Golden Ripe Red 
ananas Potatoes 

• t 

'''Ib. 
LB. bag 

--------------7 DAY S'ICIAU -------______ _ 

U 5 NO 1 QUALIfY 

ii;tii~'~D~. 281t 
, ' .Ib. ., 
omato.s b ..... 

U.s. NO. I QU;'LlTY 

;~;I-':';~~~ 211t 
, I ' ~· Ib. ., urn PI pl •. 

~;J;f~~~, 5111t ...... ,, =. .,., 
A HfAln Din 

Wli. 'ii;dD ""~;'4. 
S II 2Q.lb. 

" bag 

VALU.fRESH - NATURALLY F.eSflU 

Grade A 
fryers 

WHo"21' 2'O~ll. 
IfIIS 

cur .. ,,, 
La. ...33' 

COUNTR1 STYlE OR aUTTEIIMILJ( 

Pillsbury 
Biscuits 

~:1' 
Ie OFf - MtLDNE5$ FOR TOUR HANOS 

Iyory 
LlSiulti n~·· 45o bU. 

KIND TO TOUR HANDS 

Joy 

'~LL'2o Llilulel 

ALL 'URPOSE lIQUIO 

"lIrlll 22<0 .. 5S ........ .11. 0 
wtTII lllACH CIYST"L$ 

Oxydo • ... ·S4 ....... ..;1. 0 

.... OL! - VALU.ruSH 

Whi'e 

i:;; 
IS< ()fp - WHITlHS AND IRIGtfTfN$ 

•• u. ::,82. e .. .,. 
WASHO"Y _eLf 

Tiel. ....." DeIe ... ..;g· • 
GIANT SIU 

Dua .... ,8 • .. t ..... nt 

1lAHD'f lO \lSI 

Sa.YO -:::15' '.lalell 

OROUI'ID ruSH HOIIllY 

Fresh Ground 
Beef 

WltIt In.'''', a .... ",_ 
d .... ,... COn pu, , ... h. lI_rfu' 
.... ked good on you, tab' • .... 'Y. 
day Gt ...... rtabl. savin9" Ed· 
wo,d', "ho .... od. quality" 
........ ""to. ...... pi .. and 
paotrfeo _ .... .ked "-" dolly 
....... ptIcecI .. pi.---, bttdget' 

IOWAID'S-SWftT AI'PII 

CoHee 
Cake 

-.h41' 
lOW IUOSINO 

... tI ..... ,8 D ............. · 0 
lOW SUDS 

::' .. :;::1" 
_ AII10MAlIC _AlHIII 

CftC" lHLS' ............ . 
_am..~ ••••• :::14' .......... 
......... "'I.A .. 

Iffecth,.I,,'.YDAY' WI''''' I" PRJIBIf: ·7hy ..... lal .... .. 
rw... ..... ary9t .. 

600 N. Dodge 

AND 

Wardway Plaza 

Coloo-rectum cancer mikes 
73,000 Americans each year. 
'lbrce..quartcn miaht be 
aaved by early diaBllom and 
:proper UQtIIlcnl. 

. . 

ADVIltTlSlMINT 

Stroke Report 

Called False 
MADISON, Wis. (,f\ - An aide 

to Gov. Warren P. Knowles de
nied Wednesday a publisbed re
port that Knowles had suffered 
a stroke. 

"Tbere Is no basis for this re
port." press secretary Stephen 
Boyle said of an arlicle In the 
current edition of Newsweek 
magazine. 

The article said Wisconsin Re
publicans had rated their chances 
to unseat Sen. Gaylord Nelson 
excellent "until their man, Gov. 
Warren Knowles, suffered a 
stroke and bowed out." 

Knowles, 59, was hospitalized 
for near ly 8 week in December 
alter returning from 8 26-day 
trade mission tour of Far East 
countries. 

Boyle saId Dr. Anthony Cur
reri , Knowles' personal physi
cian, said the governor was suf
fering from high blood pressure 
compounded by fat igue from the 
trade mission . 

ADVIRT •• IMINT 

Getting His Wings 

Five-year-old Paul Carter Hawkins of Dillon. Montana. is prob· 
ably the YOQlIlI'e~t honorary pilot in the history of aviation. J illl 
Stone, chief "Uot of We.tern Alrllllel, pina a let of J(leaminlt s il· 
Yer wings on the chubby little boy who, as nation al poster child 
of Mutrular Dystrophy A .. oelatlon, of America, h n~ (halked ur 
more hours of flying time than most tra\'cller ten times his nj!e 
Thi. month Paul is 'ptlrheadinr, for the third successh e YNtr, 
the army of "olunteera participating in the Marclt Agaillst Mus
rlll/lr O''',o,It" the annual clmpail(n through "hich M TMA 
raises the funds needed to finanCi ita comprehensil'e research 
ud patiut .. nice IIlOfr ... 
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HUMPHREY REVIEWS HONOR GUARD IN GHANA - Vite 

President Hubert H. Humphrey re"lewl the guard of honor 

after arriving in Accra, Ghana, Wednesday on the third leg of 

his African goodwill tour. Humphrey Is the highest ranking 

American visitor to Ghana Ilnee the February, '966 overthrow 

of former Prnident Kwame Nlrrumah, who il living In exile 

in Guinea. 

- AP Wirephoto 

LAST 3 DAYS 

Businessman 
Enters Race 

AUSTIN, Tel( t.4'I- Gordon Me· 
Lendon. wealthy Dallas radio· 
television executive. announced 
today he would be a Democratic 

Tests On Monkeys' 
Prove Heartening 

candidate in the 1968 Texas gov· WASHINGTON IA'I - Electric I the heart in its response to emo· The aim would be to see wheth 
crnor's race. 'hock el(periments with pig.tailed tional. stress. .. I er a monkey's fake . violence is 

Mclendon ' said one of his first . SmIth. a phYSIOlogIst and psy· a prelude to actual vIolence. 
objectives. if elected . would be monkeys have yIelded abram chologist, told a news conference Smith, describing the brain. 
"to draw upon the largely un· discovery that may help doctors that many physicians believed heart research. ~aid some mon
t a p p e d reservoir of talent" improve their attack on many that psychological factors - keys were equipped with im
among Texas businessmen. forms of heart disease. a scien· such a fear , anger and various planted electronic gauges de-

He paid tribute to the admin· tist reported Wednesday. . forms of excitement - were pre· signed to measure their heart 
istration of Gov. John Connally. He is Dr. Orville A. Smith Jr. eminent in the production of dis· rate. blood flow and blood pres· 
who has said he will not seek a of tbe Univer ity of Washington eases of the heart and the blood sure. 
fourth term. who said that the experiments vessels. Monkeys Trained 

Ll. Gov. Preston Smith. a Dem· have pinpointed two separate The news conference was caJl· Then the monkeys were lrain. 
ed to press a lever to receive 
food pellets. Later in their train. 
ing, a light was flashed for one 
minute. signaling an imminent 
electric shock. Arter gelling a 
number of shocks. the monkeYI 
learned that the light signaled 
danger. and avoided pressing the 
lever. Meanwhile. their heart 
rates. blood flow and blood pres· 
sure would all increase sharply. 
indicating the animals were up
set. 

ocrat. is the only other announc· brain areas which together may ed by the department of welfare 

led candidate for governor. The partly account for the hum a n to report on a. program sponsored 
Democratic primary is May 4. I brain's mysterious control over by the NatIonal Institute of 

--- --- -- Health employing apes and mono 

~ !" 

keys in a quest "to unlock the 
secret of many human ailments." 

QUlStlon Stud'" 
Another scientist, Dr. B rue e 

Alexander of the University of 
Oregon, said work getting under 
way at his cenler might y I e I d 
light on the question whetber 
"massive exposure to imaginary 
violence" on television and in 
the movies made humans turn to
wards violence. 

He said in answer to a ques· 
tion that no attempt would be 
made to have monkeys watch 
TV or movies. Rather. he said, 
studies would be made of sym· 
bolic violence - that is, threat· 
ening gestures and angry vocal· 
izations without pbysical contact 
- which is common in monkey. 
dom. 

Next, two specific areas of the 
brain were removed surgically: 
8 small piece of tissue in the 
center of the brain. and a part 
of the most·forward section. 

Afler the surgery. the monkeys 
were retested. 

This time. when the warning 
light went on . there was no in· 
crease in heart rate or blood 
now - but the monkeys stiU re
frained (rom pressing the f 0 0 d 
lever. • 

New YearJlBubbles Inll , 
CASTLE ROCK, Colo. 1.-fI- The Force and Feder'al Aviation Ad' l new year has begun with bubbly ministration spokesmen said ~o 

overtones in this small commu· aircraft were known to have be'I:lI 
nity. but champagne has nothing in the area at the time. 
to do with it. 

Sheriff's deputy R. S. Weimer 
said about a dozen residents -
all '''reliable citizens" - report· 
ed seeing a big unidentified fly· 
ing bubble over tbe town Tues· 
day evening. 

Businessman Howard Ellie, 42. 
said he first saw the bubble hov
ering about 50 feet over him, 
with about a dozen lights, "aU 

. the color of car headlights that 

I 
have mud on them" shining on 
him. It was transparent and si· 
lent. he said. 

Others said they watched the 
object as it hovered over the 
Douglas County courthouse be. 
fore it. according to Ellis. "shot 
straight up and disappeared, 
shooting out a couple balls of 
flame." 

Morris Fleming. director of 
the Douglas County Civil Defense 
Agency, said his agency would 

' test Ellis' blood to see If any 

'

'' radiation of unknown or for· 
eign matter is in his blood· 
stream because he was the clos· 
est person to the object. Air 

Broadcasters BI1)' 
Ft. Dodge Station 

FORT DODGE IA'I - Two radio 
executives announced VVednesday 
they had bought stations KWMT· 
AM and KVVMT·FM in Fort 
Dodge from American Broad· 
cating Stations. Inc .• and WMT. 
Inc. , Cedar Rapids . 

Buyers of 50 per cent at 
KWMT stock each, subject (0 I 

approval of the Federal Commu· 
nications Commission, are James 
VV. Maurer of Fort Dodge and 
William B. Quarton of Cedar Ra· 
pids. Price was not disclosed. 

Maurer has been general man· 
ager of KWMT since 1961. His 
new title wilJ be president. Quar. 
ton. a retired executive vice t 
president of the American Broad· 
casting Stallons, will be chair. 
man of the hoard. 

Quarton will remain in an ad· 
visory capacity to ABS. which 
was sold recently to a Louis· . 
viTIe, Ky. group. 

The Men from Merrill Lynch 
invite 20 seasoned 

investors interested in 
trading to a special forum 

Here's a special course that's not for 
beginners. Attendance is limited. If you'd 
like to come, send in the coupon below 
today, while there's still space available. 

Our Entire Stock of $55 to 
During this course, you'll learn some 

ofthe reasons why stock prices go upand 
down. You'll discover how some traders 
time purchases and sales of stocks seek
ing to take the most advantage of market 
fluctuations. You'll hear about technical 
theories of market action and how they 
are applied. And you'll find out which 
stocks appear attractive today to our Re
search Department for various invest
ment objectives. T owncraft suits 

reduced thru Saturday! 
OUR TOWNCRAFT LABEL 

Year·round weight suils of durable wool 
worsled with permanent crease trousers. 
In lustrous sharkskins. 

REDUCED TO 

REGULARLY $55 

TOWNCRAFT·PLUS SUITS 

Wool worsteds In Glenn plaids. eorded 
stripes. plain weaves. stripes and checks. 
too. Worsted and silk blends to choose 
from, too. 

REDUCED TO 

REGULARLY 59.95 to 69.95 

TOWNCRAFT P.E. SUITS 

Our finest quality suits tailored in muted 
plaids, muted stripes and pin dots of wool 
worsted yarns. 2- and 3-button styles I 

REDUCED TO 

REGULARLY 79.95 

If you want to learn more about the 
stock market, come to our: 

Seasoned Investors' Forum 

Tuesdays, January 9 & 16 

Howard Johnson's Restaurant 

starting at 7:30 PM sharp 

Make your reservations today. Simply 
call or mail in the coupon below. 

r··-----·······.···--··--·-------------·----··, 
Please relem ........ leata for your Seasoned Investors' : 
Forum beginnina Janull7 .. : 

I 
I 
I 

Nam. : 
Add~ ______________________________ __ 

Clty&StltI __________ Zlp __ _ 
~M ______________________________ __ 

M&RRILL LYNCH. 

, 

• 

• 

SHOP PENNEYJS IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK PIERCE, 
I • 

Free parking downtown after 5 p.m. (except Mondays) 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 

NOWI PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A Chl,._ KCOUnt de.lgnea 
for young adults. Come In. or phone and we'lI 
send an application. Phone 331·7591 

Itt J48 '171 I 

~-= 

FENNER 8. SMITH INC : 
BLACKHAWK HOTEL BLDG.; DAVENPORT 52801 

210 East 3rd Street 
t.l,phon .. 323·2721 

I , 
I , , 
I , 
I , 

, ,. 

New Technology 
Offered By Medi 

Tn response to the increaSing labo 
nationwide demand for medical ferel 
technologists, the College of offie 
Medicine will orrer a new 13· I tors. 
month program for instruction of I Dr 
medical technologists, beginning I who 
July I. a nl 

Studenls may apply to enroll in be I 

the program upon completion of appr 
the University's three·year gen· seho 
eral science program in the Col· path, 
lege of Liberal Arts. ical 

After successfully compll'ting Hosp 
Ihe senior year of clinical instruc. Le· 
lion and passing the national rej!' and 
Istry examination of the Ameri· orate 
an Society of Clinical Patholo. to c 
gists. the sludents graduate with I stirn , 
a B.S. degree in general sciencl' learr 
and medical technology. 

The clinical year will be~jn s 
with nine months of instruction I 
at Oakdale, where the program's 
facilities wiU include teachin , 
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Monkeys Trained 
the monkeys were train. 

a level' to receive 
. Later in their train. 

light was flashed for one 
signaling an imminent 
shock. After getting a 
of shocks, the monkeys 
that the light signaled 
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all increase sharply. 
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New Technology Program Postal Rates I I Lecturer To Talk On India A .... rtlsem.nl A"nrt lsem.nt ._----University 

Offered By Medical College I To Increase 
In response to the increasing laboratories, lecture room, con· Th·ls Sunday 

nationwide demand for medical I ference room. student library and 
technologists. the College of J offices for five ful] time instruc. ! . 
Medicine will offer a new 13· tors. New postage rates go mto ef-
mon~h program fo~ instruc~on. of i Dr. Car,Ieton D. Nordscho~, fect Sunday for first class post
medical technologists, beglDnmg I who will direct ~e program, sa!d age. air mail and postal cards. 
July 1. a new academiC approach will These new rates raise first. 

Students may apply to enroll in . he emphasized, rather than an 
the program upon completion of apprenticeship program. Nord- class postage to 6 cents an ounce, 
the University's three·year gen· schow. associate professor of air mail to 10 cents an ounce 
eral science program in the Col· pathology. is director oC the clin· and postal cards to 5 cents. 
lege oC Liberal Arts. ical laboratories at University The new rate of 6 cents lor 

Alter successfully compleling Hospitals. 
Ihe senior year of clinical instruc. Lectures will includ(' medical 
lion and passing the national reg· and theoretical aspects and lab· 
istry examination of the Ameri· oratory sessions wi1l be designed 

first-cla~s mail applie up to 13 
ounces. and the new rate of 10 
cenls for air mail applies up to 

an Society of Clinical Patholo· to develop practical skill and 7 ounces. Under the new rat e 
gists. the students graduate with I stimulate further research and 
a B.S. de~ree in general science learning in each area . 
and medical technology. The final four months will be 

structure, all first·class mail over 
13 ounces and all air mail over 
7 ounces will be merged into a The clinical year will be~in spenl in the University Hospitals' 

with nine months of instruction I clinical laboratories I!aininl! ex· 
at Oakdale. where the program's perience and responsibility in 
facilities will Include teachhl2 medical technology. , 

Blow Your Mind 
With the Fabulous Fri:ars 

TONITE 
The in sounds are at 

The Coral Lounge 
Downstairs of 

Babb/s 
on the Coralville Strip 

THURSDAY AT 
1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 

7:30·9:30 

COLUMBIA PCIURES Presenls 

SIDNEY POITIER 
as the teacher who learns the ABC's 
from London's turned-o" teens! 

in 
JAMES Cl,IVHl'S 1Ii1II£11III1I 

"TOSIH 
WITH' 

LOVE" 
~ === 

Adm. CHILDREN 7Sc ... ADULTS: Mal. 

NOW 
ENDS SATURDAY 

SHOWS AT :JS. 4:14. 6m _ ' :02 

JAN UA~Y SPEC IAt 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg. 45c NOW - 34c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS ) 
W.rdw.y Pin. 

Open 7 Days 11 tD 10 

Highway 6 w •• t 

UNI9N BOARD PRESENTS: 
Ci/lenw 16 

"Othello" 
Dlrttt.d by Serg.' Youlk •• 'eh 
This version of Sh.keape.re't 

trl,eu), was (limed in color Ir 
Venlcp and Cyprus even lhough 
II Is R Sov,el IIlm. The CUm re· 
celved the lirllt prize lor direc
tion .t the Clnnes Intern,tlona 
Film Festl".1 In 1956. 

January 4 and 5 
7 .nd 9 p.m. In the illinois Room . 
Tickets Rvallable al the door, on( 
In I h. AeUvlUes Center ror sue. 

IiLtJ:n 
NOW SHOWING! 

ENDS SATURDAYI 

CIl_ptl.s_ "_0lU'_ 
• JlM .. IlIIM 

os MATI HELM 
in 

If .. I 
JI~ilUSN." 

!;O.,~ 

~N!A ~flG[R '~!Gf RU[ 
~ TEONCOlOR' CD lsM.\) 

I KENNEDY/S 
i LOUNGE 

Iowa City's 
Entertai'lmrmt Center 

presellts 

• NIGHTLY ••• 
Go Go Vibrations 

of Alissa 

• Friday and Saturday: 
The Wild Sounds of 

THE fRIARS 

• COCKTAILS 

COME AND 
DANCE! 
826 S. Clinton 

41').7;' 
NOW ... ENDS FRI. 
For each of the 

ANNE BANCROFT 
SUE I MARGAlln 
LYON LEIGHTON 
"'OIlA I MILDRED 
ROBSON DUNNOCK 
aoTY {ANNA I00I1 
FIELD LEE ANoALBERT 

.... , 11 .. _-

Bulletin Board OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN w~'d~ 

Univeralty Bullelin Board no- I University Calendar ~Jr~~ 
licel mu.t be reclived at The 
Daily I_In office, 211 Commu
nicetlon. Cln"", by noon .. tIM 
day before publication. n.,y 
mUll be typed ,net .i,ned by In 
advi .. r Dr oHieer ef thl or,ln'. 
zition btin, publlclztd. Purely 
soci.1 function. Ire not lli,ible 
for Ihil Mellon. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a .m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday
'I'hursday. 12 : HH:30 p.m.; Fri
day. 10 a .m.·i:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.lll.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and S:30-7:30 p.m. ; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

LECTURES 
Monday - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium : "Mass TransporLa· 
tion," John C. Kohl. National Re
search Council, 3:30 p.m., S407 
Engineering Building. 

EXHIBITS 
Ends today - School of Art 

Exhibit: Work of Three Visiling 
Artisu. 8 a.m.·S p.m .• Art Build
ing Gallery. 

Now·Jan. 31 - University U
brary Ex.hibit : Plan. and 0.
signs by Frank lloyd Wril/ht. 

Sunday·Jan. 23 - School 01 Art 
Exhibit: Burri-Fontana. Art 
Building Gallery. 

SPECIAL IVINTS 
Today-Friday - Cinema 16 

Film Series: "othello," 7 and 
9 p.m., Union Dlinols Room. ad
mission 50 cents. 

Friday - Faculty Recital: WII. 
liam Preucil. viola. 8 p.m .• Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Salurday-Sunday - Weekend 
Movie : "Arabesque." 7 and t 
p.m .• Union Illinois Room. admis
sion 25 cents. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· ATHLITIC EVENTS 
TION EXEMPTION EXAMINA- Saturday - Wrestling: Wis-
TIONS will be held Jan. 19-20. consin and minoi! State. 1 p.m .• 
Application musl be made at the I Field House. 
Women's Gymnasium Main 01- Monday - Basketball : Loyola 

, [ice by 5 p.m., Jan. 17. of Chicago. 7:30 p.m .• Fie I d 

UNION CREATIVE CRAFT 
CENTER HOURS: Tuesday. 6;4:>-
10:15 p.m.; Thursday. 3·S p.m. 
and 6:4:>-10:15 p.m.; Saturday, 9 
a.m.·12:3O p.m. and 104 :30 p.m. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Nighl and Play Nights. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
pation . Young men who desire 
further inforrnation should write 
for an appointment time to Bo" 
163, 500 Newton Hoad, Iowa City. 
or call 353·3067. All information i 
· ... ,11 be in strict confidence. 

. House. 
WSUI SPECIALS 

Today - 1967 Prague Spring 
Festival, a recorded concert, 1 
p.m. 

Saturday - African Music and 
Stories. 8 p.m. 

Monday - Library or Congren 
Concert. The Alma Trio, 7:30 
p.m. 

CONFERENCES, SEMINARS 
Today-Friday - Annual In· 

Service Training Conference (or 
professional slaff members of the 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

State Servicu fOf Crippled Chil
dren (SSCCI. Conference Room 
104, University Hispital School. 

Today - Microbiology Semin
ar : "Cholera and Related Diaf
rheal Diaeue.... Dr. Georg. 
Lewis. Internal Medicine, 4: 30 
p.m. 179 Mediul Laboralories. 

Monday - Theoretical Plasma 
Seminar: "An Alternative 10 the 
Bremmer Series Based UPOIl a 
Physical Argument." Dr. FraM 
W. Sluijter, Rijnhuizen Labora
tory. Jutphaas. Netherlands and 
University of Colorado. 1 :30 p.m., 
301 Phy.ics Research Center. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Vice Prestdent Humphrey'. 

complimentary address to the 
NFO Convention in Louisville, 
Ky. on Dec. 7 will be heard as 
part o( The Iowa Report which 
begins at 8 a.m. 

• Georg and Johanna Wilmera, 
(onner Russian ',eIll!, come Into 
todaY's reading from "A Man 
Called Lucy" at 9:30 a.m. 

• Adolescence. as a phase in 
the individual life cycle. is the 
subject of the Religion and Per
sonality lecture broadcast ,t ]0 
a.m. and again at 7 p.m. 

• "The Gentlewomen Of Evil" 
are heard from on Reader', 
Choice at 11 a.m. 

• Recorded excerpla from the 
1967 Prai\le Sprlnf FeatJval will 
be beard al 1 p.m. 

• The U.S. Sixth Fleet rides 
anchor in the port of Athens in 
today's reading from "The Death 
oC A Democracy: Greece and the 
American Conscience" at 4 p.m. 

• Student discussion of geolo
gical procedures is part of to
night's Discussion in Earth Sci· 
ence at 8. 

• Jazztrack wilh John Wilmeth 
is heard at 9 p.m. 

"South India Portrait" will be l pre ent a documentary film on 
the topic of the 1968 Bose Lecture I life in Soutb India. 
scheduled for 8 tonighl In Sham- The Bose Lecture! were ea-
baugh Auditorium. tablished 18 years ago by Mrs. 

The lecturer will be Rob e r t Sudhindra Bose of Iowa City in 
Leighton of Chicago. an ertist 
and free-lance photographer who 
hal traveled extensively in In
dia. As part of toolght'. pro
eram. which will be free • II d 
Opell to the public. Leighton will 

. ,,- .. 

• STARTS • 

honor of her husband. a member 
of the University faculty from 
1912 until his dellth In 1946. An 
authority on Oriental politics and 
civilization. Bose was a lead.i.ni 
spokesman for Indill In her f.lgbt 
for Independence. 

CEDAR RAPIDS FRIDAY TIMES, 1:.· S:.· 5:40·7:411· ':40 

THE SW IMM ING POOL in the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 

. day lhrough Friday. 4: 15 to 5: 15 
p.m. '1'his .0 open to women stu· 
dents, women staff. women facul-

1_ ..!!.O~ FOR -1100--1 APPROVED ROOM5 

Ad .. R I MALE GRADlJA ... TO share 'ann 1 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. ('Joking vertlsmg ates hou e near We.t Pri ne" . 643.l\44 I privilege •. Walklnr dlalance. 331. 
7141 . tfn 

SPORTING GOODS 

SKIIS, BOOTS, pol •• , ace ••• orle •. W. 
trlde. Joe'. Ski Shop, Roeh ..... r 

RORd. 338·6123. 24 
ty and faculty wives. Thr.e DlYI ........ lie I Word 

__ $hc Days .. .... .. 12c a Word 
MEN7 SINGLE approved room for 

~·eb. I. can 337·6431. lin 
APAR'rMENTS FOR r.ENT 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: T.n D.y. .. . .... 26c a Word N1f~~n~sh~~D:~O~~r.~~m~.h~~worre~i:: ____ . _____ _ 
Monday-Fr'day 7'30 a rn ·2 am' Ont Month .... ... SOc a Word In,. Plrk FaJr, Inc. 338·9201 or 337· ROO~S FOil IIENT IRONINGS - Student bo) s and 

WHO r/.,tE5 IT? 

I ,.. .. . .. , , \ 9160. 12.I6AR _ girl •. 10Ir Rochester 337.21124. Ifn 
Saturday. 8 a.m.·mldmght; Sun· Minimum Ad 10 .... ~rd. ' WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart. SINGLE AND DOUBLE room. down. • 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer CLASSIFIED DISPL.AY AlIS ment., C'lrnlshed or unCurnlshed. town :·~.OO and $4'.00. Males. 35~ . p~~~J~~~'re~~l!.'s~ ' ('h~r~~::dl:;,~ ' 
room ,vmdow Will be open Mon· On. Ins.rtlon • Month $1.50' H"'y. N0 \~oralv\1le 337·5297 3355 dRYS. _ _ _ t!.,. lers. 338-1330. Evenings 338.6438. Un 
day·Fllday, 8 a .~ .. midnight. Data Fivi ;n5lrtlons • Month $1.30' •• db~~~tt'mTE u~?:~~~i~h.;;;;r:::;'nt. F~:~~n~~Dc'lfo~r.~:i3 r~mA38'.'m'2 Sf:WI~G-AD allerallon •. to:xIlerl 
room phone, 353·3580, Debugger , Ten InMrtlons I Month $1.20' \ Slove, reCrtl"ralor. carpeting. drop.', \ arl.':': 6_ p.m. _ lin .nced Call 351.6746. Bevrrly Bo' 
phone. 353·4053. • .lr..,ondIUon.~38.5383. or 3~885 APPROVED ROOM. GIrls. Clo ... In. IOICson. "4 Brown. 

__ Rlt •• for Each Column Inch 1 BEDROOM UNf·URNlSHEu. d,.pe . $37.00 338.2265. ' _____ _ _ 
THE SPECIAL PH D GERMAN PHONE 337-4191 carpellng. Pullo. complete kllch.n. SINGLE AIR.CONDlTIONEDroom \ f'OLK GU. !TAR I •• ..,ns. 33711-113 

• l.aundry faclhtle!.t swimming pool . for male Across street "rom cam. 
EXAMINATION will be given Air condilionell. "ountry Clul, Place pus. $50.00. Inquire .,. Jack$on'l DlAPER RENTAL ..,r"<e by N ... v 
J 4 f I ·Oft4·3O pm in 214 Apt. 351-5122. China and Gill. lIE. Washln-lon. Prot'" Laundry. :Il3 S. Dubuque . . an . , rom .iN". •• -, C RONET Lid . -' -_ Phon. 337-9666 11 .16[(n 
Macbride Hall . This e.<am is for CHILD CARE TI~E ~droom 8-;;-'te.~xucr.rpetr~~, R~p,~1 ~;OR RENT - C,ose In. M~,~ _. _ _ '. -:; 
those students who have mac!~ drrp •• , Ilr condlUonlng, disposal, _ 25 . f'J wNKING MA1H OR STATISTI(,S. 

. t ran,e refrigerator heat, water paid. ROOM FOR RENT - Close In. Male. can Janet 338·9306. ICn 
prior arran~emen s to prepare BABYSITTER WANTEll my bome t'rom '$130.00. Come 10 Apt. 7B, 1!I\I6 3372573. lin 
the work privately. Bring books evening •. C.n exchange for rnom Broadway by-pas. 6 East or call 338· FOiilliEN. SINGLE-;:;;O;;;- av,;jljj"'ble 
and articles and ID cards to the "board. 338·7035 days. Un 7058 or 351·2538. ~n ~'eb . 1st. Rlgr., quiet. 337.9038. • GUITAR LESSON;) • 

h d h BABYSITTER WANTED secon"d""ie'. WESTSIDE Luxury 1 bedroom 
eXllm. All t ose stu ents w 0 me.ter our home. Tuesday. Thur.. and cWclency lulte. Fully fllf. __ _ 
pIan to take the exam musl reg· dlY mornings. 338-6635. 1·17 nlshcd. From 11IS.00. Come to A,)l . FEMAL! HELP 

'.ginnlng Ihrouvh Ad •• nc. 

ister prior to Jan . 4. 103 Schaef· WrLL BABYSIT FREE _ German ~~8.M~. cr,sl St. or caU 351·2538 Qr I __ 
ler Hall. I hO,::::ak~~f.252~re.schoolers In 1':':~ WAN~ mal. IIrad-siudent to SECRETARY WANTED. Clean mod· BIll Hili Music StudIo & Sale. 

-- I" shar. apt . WIlking dl.tance. 338· ern office. Secretary to dep.rlmenl 14'. South Dubuqui 8754 1./2 I head. Inqulr. - DePI . of PhysiOlOgy, n 

Folk . ~ock . J.n 
Ren"" A •• II.bl. 

3SI·1138 
UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE . 1214 Med Labs. . 1.2 

hours: Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to ' -'--'/ WAITRErs WAr-r:iD rull or plrl 
10 p.m.; Saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 11162 1D19 CITROEN. Brown, whll.. MOBILE HOMES time. _pply I~ pel'SOn. 111m boo IJin 

Radio, heiler. n.)'drauUc Jillspen· __ __ ___ ... _ . 13\ So. Dubuque 
p.m. Sunday, noon 10 10 p.m. slon. Goo<l ,"echor.lell condilion. . ~:o EL':..IR. 10 .• 52', I.lr cond,,"me~, NEEDED _ NURSE AIDS7-;.;;;::3:30 . 

. ' -- Cheap. 351·6597. new car"..t, .kJrte<l. exU.. 3311- p.m. and II p.m.·7 a.lll. Full and 
MONEY LOANED 
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b . t' L F b lone body, radio. warranty. 351· 1960 AMERIr'AN 8',40'. New ~ •• fur. mRn - Iowa City Core Cenler 338· Ba YSlt 109 eague : or mem er· 3699 after 5 p.m. 3£116. Un 'I 

I M R ace, neY ~arpetlng. CaU 38·8Mu ship information, cal rs. on· 1966 MC 4 LR. SEDAN .• '250.00. m. pIle" 6:0l. y.m . 
aid Osborne, 337·9435. Members 2244 Inor 5:30 p.m. Fe Jl SALE -'-1-0,-,,5"'3-', -2~b.", .. 00m , P ANTED Dial 337 -4535 
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wers. - . ..,1 Allency 1202 Highland Court. OC· 10',,56' MOBILE HOME with two up: 
tlce 351-245$; home 33703483. ten out room" earpeled, completely 

SEVERAL BRANCHES OF 
THE ARMED SERVICES will be 

I 
on campus this month to lell stu
dents of their officer programs. 
The recruiters can be seen at the 
Business and IndusLrial Place-

I 
ment Olfice on the following 
dales: Army, Jan .. 8·10; Marine 
Corps, Jan. 11-12, Navy, Jan. 

. 16·17; Army Medical Service. 
Jan . 19. Appointments must be 
made in advance at the Place· 
ment Office to see the Army 
Medical Service representative. 

THE PH.D SPANISH EXAM
INATION will be given at 7 p.m .• 
Jan . 15 in Room 25 Schaeffer 
Hall. Students may register for 
this examination by signing the 
list oulside Room 218 SchaeCfer 
Hall before noon. Jan. 15. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting johs, 50 cents an hour . 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7: 30-9: 30 p. m. when no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculLy, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15·9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staCl, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open in cluding gol[ 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 

MUST SELL 1966 BSA Spitfire Curnlshed, 1 year old. At Bon·Alre 
Mk II Special. 338-8304 5 p.m .. 7 351-47tt1 Arter 6. 1·/2 

p.m. 1·11 1958 MANOR 8',38' _ l'h bedroom •• ' 
sort water, good condilion. Foresl 

TYPING SERVICE --.--------------
ELECTRIC, experleneea secretory. 

Tbese.. e:.c. 338·54$l dan, 351· 
1875 ev.· .• n, •. 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED. theses 

term papers. mMuscrlpts etc. Call 
338·6152. ten 

View. 35),)682. HI 

MISC. fOR SALE 
- '-..-, --------
FOR SALE - Studenl Iludy delilc 

'7.M!; Exercise bike, '5.00' Good 
IronIng board, '1.M!. 610 E. Church. 
IIt64 TASCO mlc ..... s<:ope. Binocular. 

.. obJective ••• "ts of ocuhtrs me
chanical .ta,e. ExceUenl condition. 
1300. Phone ~705 Ifter 5:00. 
nEDUCE SAFE, slmpl. and CuI with 

GoBea. tablets. (' nlv II8c It Lubin'. 
Self Service Dru. 
RCA AM·FM shorl wave port.ble. 

Superb. Call 643·266V We at Branch 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Expe:1· mornlogs. 

enced eleclrlc typlng service. Short S==PO;':':R;::T~ci;;0"A;-;T:-"'1"'8:-; -:tII~m=lo::n7.lt:'::e-=.u7."lt. 
p"t>ers a specialty. Call 338·4830 eve· case, $tO; blaz.r '10; Iwellers, 
ning'. Lin medlum, larle. P.lS{i bocts, size lO Y:t 
TYPING SERVI\,E experIenCed. , - e"cenenl condition '7. 351.9651 6 , 

Electric typewriter with carbon p.m.· 8 p.m. 
ribbon. Call 3311-41>64. C;:AR.::::.R=·Y~Y~O:::UR'=-=B"'A:-:B:::Y-;-:O-D-y.,..o-u~r· ";:b:'::.':iek: 
MARY V. BURNS:-!yplng. "'lalto- Phon. 351·110. morning' - eve· 

graphing. NotlU'Y Public. 413 10.... nln,s. AR 
ICtate Bank Building. 337-Z656. STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTIR - Sbort Call 351.a~ Arter 6 p.m. week· 

papers and theses. 337.7772. tin dayS - any tim. weekend,. 1·31 
ELECTRIC TYPEWd.lTER - th..... .380 AUTO PISTOL, Asahl Pentax 

dlaoerlaUoOi. letter'!! ahort pIper. SV, bock, wrist alarm. clmera 
and malluscript •. 337·'/988. c .. e. 338-6055. 1·)1 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbuu SiT'SNOWTIRES with Itudsi. 750X 

and term papcrs. College lIudu. 14; 4 plYl mounted. $40.0\1 338· 
ate. experienced. 35J.l735. AJ{ 7446. l·6 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It. I'll Iype Il. Dial 337-4502 Ift'r 
12 p.m. 
TERM PAPER book reports th ...... 

dittos. etc. Experl.nced. CaU 338· 
4858. AR 
JERRY NYALL E10ctrle IBM typo 

In, "rYlce. Pbone 1111-1330. ten 
BETTY THOMPSON ElectriC; the· 

les and lon, pape ... Experienced. 
338·5650. tin 
TERM PAPERS. the.., •• dl...,rtaUon" 

edlllnB, expertence. ,~ centa per 
plge. 338-4647. Ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPING altorl. term, 

theses, 'ast .ervlce. ExpcrJenced. 
call 338-HII6. A.R. 
SELECTRIC TYPING, carbon ribbon, 

symbols, Iny lenrth, •• perJenced. 
Phone 338·3765. A.R. 
SHORT PAPERS .nd Iheacs. Elee· 

t r I • typewriter. Experienced. 
Phone 351-4201. 2·3 
DIAL 338·3783 BETWEEN 5:00 .nd 

10:00 p.m. CIII dlY In Id,,"nce. 
).II 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl. 
eneed secretorv. PlaJ 338-4709. Un 

AQUARIUM 
Self.CI.,nln, 

Compl ... . w/ flsh • 

$25 

C,II 351·4664 Aft" 
S p.m. Tonl,ht 

AQUARIUM 
Self·Clllnln, 

Cempl," w/plrlnh. 
$25 

c.n 351-4444 Aft.r 
5 p.m. T.nlllht 

I,~========~~~ I 
TRAILER FOR SALE 

Id' 
Iconomlcal living for morrled 
couple or room_tts. Will grod. 
uete In Feb. MUlt .. 11 Immedl· 
.tely. ,'50.00 0' bolt O'fer. "7· 
41J4 . 

HELP WANTED 
Girls, hOU I.wJVII Ind young men. 
We hi" lull or pa,t time open· 
In,s avail.bl., noon hour lind 
even)ng lunch hour help. Hour . 
IllIor.d 10 III sch.dul'. 

Apply It: 
M~ . QUICk DRIVE IN 

Hwy. , West - Conl.llle 

IGNlrlON 
CARBUREtORS 

GEN~RAIORS SIARIERS 
Brlggl , Sir allon Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dut.uqu. Dial lJ/·5123 

Now Staffing 
New 

King/s Food Host 
U.S.A. 

* Full Time * Part Time 

Men and Women 

* Ladies to work in kitchen 
Pie maker, salad dreSSing, onion rings. French fries. 

etc., using ollr recipes. 

- STUDENT WIFE -

W. can u •• you full or part time - day or night. 

* Tray Carriers * Grill Help 

* Bus boys * Dishwasher 

* Cashiers * Switchboard 
Operator 

Paid vacatioD. Above average wages. 

The very best in working conditions. 

Monday·Frlday. 8 a.m. I~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

Apply in pe rson to Max Bachman. 

327 Second Street, Coralville, Iowa 
Hours: 8'.m. to 11 •. m. and 4 p.m. to» p.m. 

SUZANNE HARVEY ml nuscrlpts, 
theme_, term papera. Ul-8I4O .lter 5 Jl.m. z.t I-_________ ~ 1.. ______________________ , 
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